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-, ,hioh wr Mlldll  pubiisned by h e " s  m hls 
(ll53.p.548). 1. the iaigst s e w  m the fanaly RMwruimcar 
JYaaisY. It is the b u w a t l V .  a* w a n d  Pl lW msslblg amlied it to 
t b a e  plants because a nunbar of spcxes g m m  m wraher or = a h  where 
rmgs a b m d ,  me tm or sts*", aoniee ie m-"lus nwla L. 
men, are a y p m x ~ ~ t e ~  250 speclae lo the $mua au6 the? o o ~ m  in 
n ~ ~ ~ l y  a l l  arotle and t-rote mgiom and m the -+am a* t .  
tmp1.s but %m "am Erepusnt m the h r t h  m e r a t e  Region. 
5% prosent &era of the &em= hlu. noa1ve.3 veriou8 baa-. 
In the pa*. Smr. 1753 eleven athe* IIIIII bb k e n  emted for tb. 
auecies .hucb am nr. inoluded in tbe sews but these luvo 
"or all been red""Ld to am"YW. me *ouonm 1s a 1 i a t  or tnn 
O M  lO.ltiOna Of ~lublication: 
- 5 .  SP. PI. 548. 1 7 9 .  
Ramla W. R. -1. ed. 1;21J. 1162. 
-
Heratnu. Lam. R. Corincb. l:,70. 1790. 
Ceratoceohalua &ench. Mhh. 218. 1194. 
etrrcblvla S.F. om?, mt. : I .  bit. PI. 2:m. 1821. 
% ~ & a m g e ,  "em. Suml. *It. 46. 16%. 
-~utt. az %IT. d nrw. m. N. b r .  1:26. 1 8 9 ,  
%?+%k bum. Am. LC. Urn. Urn IT. I6:P4. 1868. 
%"PI. in Gend. R. Our. 2JI. 1863. 
onem, Bull. Calif. had. 1:,37. 1886. 
&&&& Gnene. PittMla k190. 1897. 
@&g& ~ e ~ r m .  w h e a  6 : s .  1898. 
FItbnLa 4:207. 19W. 
Iave has rhosen t o  reaognlac 8- or thea. gmem vl paat pbi ic . .  
tmna luve and uvo, 1961; and ~dve  and ~ l t ~ h l ~ ,  1966) *re b 
"Ve" genera but 1x7 a resent publiwtlon (Kapoor Mb idve, 1910) he 
follow8 Beneon's system vith the W genere placed 5" w n * .  The 
smen enera that "red -: 
Batnchlvn S.P. Oray, B&t. h. Mt. PI. 2:720. Inn. 
J C W O ~ ,  w h t a  6 ~ 9 6 .  1898. 
Cyrtoihysfhn Nlitt.  ex Torr. d Greg. R. N. her. 1:26. 1 6 3  
Picaris ma. PI. h g l .  ed. 1:213. 1762. 
-
1. b. PI. 548. 1753. 
Be"Tl. 1" Dand. XI. Eur. 0 4 .  1883 
cernocsmlus menoh, wm. 218. 17911. 
me treatmnt or this gmup or plants that is RPrrdlY in "BB XBB 
propxed by ~ y m n  %neon in 1910. miln ayrte. use= one genus and m e  
aubsnera and it soem to reilrot the natural relationahips of tha 
speclea as far as they are barn at present. BEMO" has %-"ad smae of 
the generro m a  for his s"b&e"era but a iex am new. me* ars Besew1 
a~etions m sonr or the Nb$ewrr but thase are not listed. 
Benaa"'8 syatam; 
-L. 3p. PI. 548. 1153. 
Subgenus I. Eurammculur (mn. b. Godr.1 R. Ony, ma. M r .  
had .  21:%6. 1886. 
m8ems n. curtmmaha (htt.) A, orau,  roc. *aur. A=*&. 
21:S. 1886. 
Subgenua 111. Cerataeephalua (Mnench) L. Benson, mar. I. Bot. 
21;806. 19'40. 
Subgem N. owgraphis (Bw) L. Ben-, her. 3. Bat. 
21:806. 198. 
Svbgenw V. clynadea 8.  h y ,  Pmo. bmr. &cad. 21:)65. 1886. 
%beenu8 VI. Betrachm (DC.) h. Gmy.  Pmc. her. had. 
u:363, leu. 
SU~BBBB~ WI. Pallaslanula I. senson, M r .  J. &t. 27:801. 1940. 
Sub$enu. VIII. Cwtld,um (Nrn.) I. Benaon, her .  J. not. 21:mT. 
190. 
Subgeoua IX. Rcaria (Huda.) L. Beneon, h e r ,  d.  Bat. 27:801. 
198. 
m, -&c hl*W oe Of the swiar treated in tbls W k  
is c W o x  became of the hstory of ralleoting u, North Unsrica. It 
is m w h i ~ l e  ~ n t  e a f y  ooi~ertars  reached tne srcaa tbar. they bla nd 
"e am m*et wtem ul&Y for t h e  m X E e l l m r  botmlcol he"itlga that 
they MM ien for we. mlvlble as their cmtttbut11 wx, tnn 
ra,ativ* acsmitr Of *err co,,eat,ons and inabCWuate eonaibratla" Of 
the range of theoe apc,ea ,en mp. *lch iua  led t o  s 8mAt deal oi 
ronrunan. Oude often the extclmn "are -"<d a d  "am* m.ut 
a looula&& cd l e  vanat ion th~ushoushot tbtn mse.  Far Of tb. earlie? 
coi leebra held tha philosoM M8t it ma bDCCr to 'split' than to 
'lmv tara until mcmeoa o d e  be E=rm"rmd txa tbe antntln range of 
nden a-lned .om. mtemal from mluille 1s- in 182j vuDh 
up M1 m to be mom tmza* Of tb. sgsci.. R. mbtrildua and m m d  
It R.ePflnl.. % **tutAm ma % r b r  Ewiusod *en WiIII XooLeoL 
~ l l w t ~ ~ r d  the spff,ea R. Iwdmtliidvsn t ha dnr~rngt pat.ernctu 
mtchea kt t .  (b mr, Md UP.) in bra -
(18Pa. mate vrrr np. 8.1 rt =a ML mtxl 199 a t  %maid 
doma that R. .edat,hdua la a plymo*"a *.ire end that g&,& 
a d d  be redwed to m"W n t h  It. 
a m v l v s  w~wii o.c.. n. w n ~ d o n u s  m t t b . ,  and R. w. 
make up rr gmw of acecna nth which them am many pmblem. a 
has a confusiry 8PECtI.n of saNtlQ" and aany BWE1.D hBY. b e "  . reem 
on tne baala ol the s*-s o* mrlatia m *I. spc1.a but there Mr. 
mama to varietres by BLBLOBL (1948). pulmio [lW,p,2ll) d s r c d k d  
8. merbomu. "a,. tYXIYXItibums vhich 8W"' t o  the ."tho>, t o  b. baaed 
on R. W n n J  fm. tb. h a  in Ns 19b gublication a d  F m .  
a topotno &po.lt.d ul lV10. He staton in hla  as.mm>on or me M*.tY 
least a- .e tk lams of ~ i a d  am almost n~burmm, aem 
Nnunlare* oar doe d A. xchudm, *P1* o c c m  m7 *me= 
south" (munin. 1940). Bsnaon 11954) l iated thin vrr iatr  ol a maoym of 
R. IwcIwcbOnur but 1 close eranitlation B tbe Dm.& aurnor snow that It 
d u l d  ba heed as a alnanJn a i  A.. 
I c1o.er .mpT,rm or R. my. a d  R. h m e * r n  &*tb. b r  
led to aomblmtlma. A . M t a n a * g .  i. an &la" w l e .  dEacnbed frmn 
Ute, a d  apeclms fmo fibart. ta Cdorrdo rrrs refenod to variety 
Yltenertu or this speier. H l * o h o o " K ~ &  (1964) lapntion tblt t h i s  trn" 
i a  urn alosely toR. medB, The UO BPCCIeB L I I  QBPm*d 
1" hnsm's kw (19@.~.2on) a? e r  la2xer sire a d  n-er of aches .  LD 
R. naians, h t  this I. to h e w c t e d  in e. more d e m  looallty. 
wooor rM Ulm (470.9.596) blw Ndwcd R.natan.7. uar. lntPnertva 
 ore*^ t a  . a*sPdes o* R. merbIIus based m <yto1opi. mane are a1 
we. rn pmess thrt wms omrr i t o  the .~tuatian. me mmnt 
a-r 0-a thrt R. mi". b. reao$m.sd lor ihet it l a  
- a  sa**m .*BLIa, of th. *stnbutron oi R. m m o r e u ;  but thrs vili 
be rpiermd ta %am. 
PlaaLiolW rr the range of u.?UtlO" tbat is sboun by a gemtm h n  
~t .*flea by the ~nuim-nt. me rrodzn~ati~ns c l n t  ba m~ph~phiam- 
or PbysiQogleal and they am r n t e l m b t e d  Put in a tax-nro stw 
the ",.uai,y Obuirn. mrpholo&le.l maiicstlow are tis om uworient. 
Ranuncuiu. melinil D.C. ahown a b e u l l b n n g  mot oi VarlDbillty dew* 
inB an tho envlr.mnt m *i* th. Plant. are m w .  ma spea<e= my 
be pd1u.t-, totally aquatic, or both, and the  isat Shw *M "am fm 
deeW B e d  m rn l E R a i  l e d  t o  Cinely dirBcOted rnto low aemnts in 
a BuboePgpd la.*. Tne merh.m.ma inari.*< ul thl. Bo* of hctcmFWW 
bur not. a. yet, beem m i n e d  n. thry ap~e=r t a  mmr m enw U, pen-. 
Them amear8 t o  be slrna agreeman* Mst turBaF presaurr ra an UDo& 
raSt0F m tbe w'mergad B m e  and ran be inro1vPd 1% aasea w h  aa w, 
*sm cell mluganent i. a p r ~ " C i ~ l  natm Of M e  ecup*wnt .f 
dxZY~reGt leal types. (WSOW, 1965.~~1239.) B i b  is tbOUB*t b bB h C  
O t h e  effect o* "Ell turgor ma- on tha 'Prnmueth" and Cmml Of 
ad"., (sulthom, 1967.p.20>.) In Panpanvlus f l a h l l a d o .  m r .  
the pmaetlrm drmmnt ,err types ul"011l mdinciit,o" a t  cell 
~ l n e l o n  wttem. and this 1s not go confincwlr embimd by t w r  
w s s m  (sostlack snd lbimgtm, 1962). ~ c u l * o = e  (1961.r.28.! 
w s t a  that this menmmn nay be m u t e d  4 a t m e p a t m e  - w m r  
iodw elfelt  8s fauna m Oananthe or EL- I M ~ W  and Oat. 1961 an& 
~ohnson, 19611, 
C h t ~ ~ o n m y  ha8 benome 9 uaerul Vl.1 ln the gas% decade, ~ 8 w c l D l l y  
s.rrxu out uthyalld c ~ ~ e x e r  1wtn and leuln, 196% ~t use nopea 
that . W t O $ r a *  of mmhca Md marndlilr Of 1-.ar. nay Pro** 
- msieht into +ha W~II  or the apec~es  studled but the seconderr 
inatam,,. pmducts m w loaves vary as m h  lo thezr accumne. aa do. 
the m~pb1ogp oi Me lcsvea Ire. Reauitsl. Seed Warns, whch err  
pF-IY m l b , l c  &eta, 27s slU+ildl~ IOI abtLca1 .wF1. .n8 dthl" a 
g e m  Md psslbly wen nthin a M U  because the> om w.7 r r s e  Of 
tho a- ~hysi~l~ginii .pa IN( iney are a dllstt rpnrrtlon of the ~motw 
(O."f~ni. v.r.ona, cm"",eat,on). Cmanao". aan not elmy. be mde 
hetweo I d h e 8  becatme sDIds a n  not diwraed xi% mbrros at W sune 
s e e  of denlo&. Scede or Pbaee.h. ba n rulu dlmrentialed 
wbrm; h h e r ~ d .  tho.( of the OmMdaceae Ma. m6iilemntlated pnhlyo.. 
me u.e or sccoMnrr mtabolr* @"at8 ha* I*. 9ltfallr s m e  **a 
ehsncala.  4 m t t ,  w OD -7 not be foms* nth." an i"drVld"a1 plant 
depemulmg wm the enulmm"ta1 aandrtlona in *<Oh Ule  Plant is grmrind. 
* luhher oompl,.ati.n l a  that Wle k c t i o n  of plen011es and RnsWsidB in 
a plant in net knm. Smith l1968.p.426113) s w a t s  that phsmla born- 
as gmvth - and prmwtlon - i e g v l ~ t v l g  wbatamea and ira ~ t a o t i o n  
a g n w  nm vl- ylp.ctim. men the fmetisn ino a asvbaynre l a  
"at lnnn ui i a  dlfPl~"lt C kmr .,tat cffscta ita .roductlon and inrt 
affects its quantities azd thu. ~ t a  drtpctab~ibllity; that Is, li it 1s Dmsent 
m sufficirnt ow."lty to be dsteab.3 br the method used. TN uod of 
ma am lam 11963) on and of LCI- sod aeon 11961) on 
b d  the w.mulnces this * m  or d m k w  far bli- 
t*sh""g uithithi h n n d  conpiexes aM between aPPEILI. S8eBFnh hDa 
~hnm  st memls dim* h leaves during w e l o m n t i  far emam., r&zt 
1FI*em and TWsra, I*) mc rnn-nt can s laa  rnve m effect 
the q"a"t~ty and typ. .f phomls found i n  leave.. Taylor's l r n E 8 t ~  
gatrona (1971 a and b) on Ti.rolll W c  aha.  a cham m * phcmllc 
.mpait ,on of Isam. "'tbI e camatlo" Imm mnta t o  -nth. 
me halilc c * ~ o u  of 1s imnm m the rssvlta of n e u r r e ~  
W*FB .M *P EhmMse7a &r or mat BpecleB 1. Imon, at least ,  rmn 
prt aelr u e a  of dlsblbutmn. brier 11932) drsowseb the ch- 
erne variatlrm and b*Mvlaur *the .nus and on in. baain 01 the  " h m -  
.ox "Wb.rs or m y  apeole8 h. CooCludod that Uie IpteieB of 
fai l  into Mo polmuid (enem rhicb haus base nmibera of L 1  and a. 
Langist (192) e-ned mre than 2W q..irs aM he ..t.birahed tuo an* 
ianilll. an Ule baais Of "hrmsom ""am and m"cil~1.m: FmmmIozdeaa, 
n th  long chyrrmo.oRpa; B M  ToslictmidaPe, ntb *& and nd1*- 
-s. -fall. into th aubiamiI*, RanuncliloldWe. me mrlly 
m f  on the tmogy of the genus bas aeon a m w a i n a d  by cmrvn (19x1 
and vr&l"ded xitn hi. am nrh to Klw . ."Rmnennue pichire of the 
chmrrsme. ol m. Ra dlscusaea m &+dl th Em71.X mewloid 
-1108 *rob are a c m n  faatwe OI tbe emus and ha prrmdd Iwtm 
o i a ~ ~ a n o  and rhmmosm d m  107 saw spcclca. b ertenarve 1r.t a i  t~ 
0- nubera of qesles Ms 'wen moinded br Uvo d ldve 
(1961). !+om recently them- been bebe =art= of me cytaiom 01 
B*h h n P m  .*ne.. ID addittoo to c h r m t  -ns iii i i i i i i  
locaiitips ( r m ~  and packer, 1968; ~ u l l w n  an6 nororad, 19691 nv1.r 
~ n b w ~ g ~ ~ ,  1968, and I.O.P.B. ~hmmsane w e r  R m o a  in -1, 
Me$& (1910) b e  mooanted the $hmnohmno n&T and drthmnohmnod thp 
bwtm i07 rsupml wcisa. xapaor a L~~ (19701 hsve studlea 
ohmmame w e r  and w n t , p  1D ilm. BQ.C,D. frm the RocW Mvntai"l 
and marided dstai1.d ima,yseie. or we hmtmea. 
me hmtm mdraea of the q e o m  ln tws a t v ~  o ~ e  cavemd in 
~a.pf.rt,a (1910) w*. ~bo chrmm h r s  hsve been lnoluded in the 
,Roaulto' rsction or this nia *am my .re nth d*tdhmnotlM. 
m e  s otbeotbe muratyntars. 
mia studs ws &*ken m an to pmmae o cheeihcation 
"hhh better nneot.  the "aturn, rehtr&lP or sane o* the -cia= 
of the ssnue m. It ul. fd 4 me a n a l  BM otnnnn a t  tt 
uas di~fioult to lit, fir e ~ e ,  lmse~ajlu or mnvocvlw mimil mnta 
the mrietiea pmpoaed by Penson snd It ma also obloned Wt m- 
tome6 a 1- e w e r  of -rmtlos. *a mcb inf~rnat~on aa ull felt 
vnUd be vaeivl brs hean eollocted BM It ha8 bpcn "BM ta roNlm or 
n j e e t  ~ i o u r  t a x d o  deerslona. It slaa mmldea am additional 
,nc.mtim about the 9 e . i P B  ..hid d l 1  add dd tot be"epa1 b l c a $ E  of 
the No,+, -mean *, R. Wlinii and R. eachsehaltzii uen OF,@* 
ally *asen for th. Dtvdy but as rab proma.ed nu< loon spoies wr* 
included IR. hyoer'mrous, R. ormeus, R. oehtiCi<us. R., and 
R.). 
menotmi" plaatioiiy <a ths mot P " P , ~ u n g  allprrt o* th. p m s  
In *,a genm. mhin is espacmlly ner!%ea vl the urgetnt,n Prtlonli 
Of the pllvhs *en nrlat,on m us aegme of puseaceme ar *ant or 
dmalon ths be u~n, d t lE  in punt8  an locauriss 
rith ran, srrmlaF enmmmntt. m a  has led to the e n e t i o n  if "i 
t- ln +,h* past and it ,a o u y  in rerent studies *bat t a r d l t s  ham 
heen . b l S  to a8ce*m the Ii-ts oi "alnino" in a epeies unng codrol l -  
ad enmmmntal ornditlona. In t h i s  study i t her hem found that spc-  
oalleeled in t h e  field show a mmarkab1e mount of larlatian U1 leaf 
*pe; harwr, there Sam. Spemens uh*n mn under antmiled *"vim> 
nrnt.1 conditron. g~06UCed iesYes that Mm QYL* OMIUI. ( % w e  I 1. 
mlli mthod oi atubi mbcattd s so~ut~on tor da~ in ( :  ntb the sow 
N.W e c t r m  of o n r u t i o n  in R. it slm xndirated tne 
relntlonsblp that * a n t s  b e k c "  R. asebseholtni, R. ondatifldus, aM 
Rlis B t m  moludes a dlaeuasion Of the w a l e s ,  R., and >ta 
nrnY m e t x e s .  Phrrn$*C @aollclf i a  of prt*o*r intoreat bncaust 
It rs th .ource a* O M i v e l M  h ~S s*eha. 
Three -*tie. R. have k e n  mc.bi%ed s m e  Bmaan's 
wat%tire l19U8) a d  in th is  hidi an a t t a m  i a  ma& ta vanis these and 
ssrxlcinta men urtb Esther chrm.me Rmber, oarpb.lOgy, or chemical 
cbaRctell4tles. PhemlYl and Plamrnlda, "hl0h an r*condvi m+abollo 
pmmts, have be." wedi hQnuor, ee.6 P'LeIm, *iCh are prim7 
nxtnbollc vrodwts, mdd be i h l  lor I atudg such as this but the entire 
achem w t r m  Of a Inrze pom*,an in "at* did mt ma auiAauiAleDt 
t o  c a n y  out enn tbP trisl w o .  
R. mePhreu6 i s 8  add& to the Bhlqv Mcauoe It r a s  mallred Ut 
A. mtlns va. B p Y " m s  n t h  it on the  basla of cainnldence of mm1oFI 
and rhrmaaam ovmhar and . a t w  nvld  pmmde mum correct i"iQrmat,"" 
eant~rniog the biatnbutlon af  in N o N  Amrim and st8 
r a a t m m h ~ p  vltb R. wlinii. R. b r b o m u a  war. rumutll%ama bas 
also hen . U r n &  and zts rplrtlonahi~ 6ete-d. 
me weiea ,  R. m m ~ ,  R. eachsaholtz~i, R. w t i t ~ a u s ,  R., 
*"a -,ha%% bo.n uarmned .nd compare* to detr* i f  the 
spelea are distinct or If thrm 1 P  . r f e p  Irr UM12 ~ T P b O l o 6 Y .  
* PUrthPr QBCaSSIM Of 3, oedatd2dua an6 R., and or R.- 
enson and l. 0 0 R . n e t t d .  Son. daubt 10 
cast on the "alldlty .P R. m. intrrcedenr and var. 
m. 
Chwotaxnmny he h e n  mnstzgated t o  ancertain ~ t a  ~ N n e r s  in 
DDdW Chracters for a study of these weies .  
me i ~ l a a M a h i p  of mesa swcms t o  one amther nil be bmuslid on 
me Mnrrbloglcsl stmbea uen carried out on llvo and helbarlw 
wamm. me-- e l a a  t ~ i m  x m  made in the s-r 01 ,971 m w 
-nee of UIbeM, south of Paace Rlver - Uobnllca - Cold laks and 
w 1 e .  "e* t*m 1m 811 localltiea in which the  *e,es mre found. 
ma 8ampllS -2 fmm each loaallty include m o a o d  bprbatil. apeaiorm 
and 1 M n g  p lan ts .  Zh. a m o ~  o l  m*eplol colleattd uaded xith ~ t l  
a-me. If nblmdant awiwnr mm PPPnt, then a t  leal* avo *gre 
W s s e d  and three mn dug for Lhe llvm oollestlon. Toe living Plmta 
mn d"a nth a bll a* .Oil, plmed tD a Pll*%iLI bnl. and w moist. 
Ui of MI plant8 ucn -shad np. or sail, Dotted, and grim lndm* tb 
sans cmdxtlana of aoi i ,  Irght, t m e m I I ,  and hmldltr .  I b n t l c d  
c.raitlo"a M d  treahsnt uas *mssea In the culture 02 these plaot.. 
"c*ulm studies L""OI*d dd&il*d mas-nta and obserwtlm 
or *e sgscmns ul the hcrbFiun of the m*nra>ty a i  *Ibertr. @em=- 
m*ly Errtoe" humdM (1600) apc*na mm m..l"cb on lam Pmo the 
lurtlovrl W a r n  of Canad. (CM) and tha baeanh k h .  Damrtlrnt OP 
L S l C U l t Y F P ,  Otta(id, h.ThfiY. (010) aPd these "en mppea ana stua1a 
tor rmge or uanatlo". r e Y  chmro.tem vcm not.* aod mawnsnts m* 
made on ea& speamn and amt8t .d as aca<aaary. 
0Oepf0rt (19101 detemned the kalyotw of a l l  of the apeclsa Btudied 
and, therefore, these detcmmations were Mt  repeated. 
C h m o o m  n m b ~ r  i n  mot t i p s  PP detelminld a t  metapbase. A mod- 
l r l ~ a t l a "  based on the aae t~ -o rcdn  sqvash teehniQWs descnbed by n z a  
and Leuan (199)  and Kagaor and UTE (19701 xss developed and i s  presented 
belor. 
noat t w a  were hems tod  betxesn 10:oO 1.1. and 11:w A.M. and p l a d  
in 0 . m  h m u m o l i o n  diluted t o  t-thirds t h i s  concentration n t h  
diatrl led m t e r  prior B use. This pretreatrmnt *as ~ a r r i e d  out for om 
and 0ua-belf b 8  a t  18 - 19%. m e  root t i p s  ven. then vashed m dib 
t l l l sd  ulter, fixed i n  acetic-alaohal I:3 for a m i n d  of foW hours. 
msy were then hydrolsaed i n  I N hydroohlorio said for twn ty  minutsti a t  
20T, stammd i n  aceta-oraem for iise mimutea, mushed in  85% acstio 
and, and the a ~ d e  made sm-pemnen t  n t h  clear m i l  polioh. ~t leas t  
five and usually ten ~ ~ n t r  xere made for each apeovoen and as mny apeel- 
mna as pooalble =re coumted far aaih spe0,ea. 
M asaetmnt Of the vaefvlneaa of secondary metabolic Pmduote as 
iaromolio characters ma mumdigated. Phenolic8 end f l awwlds  *re 
cmaparea i n  1eau.s or I l s ld  - collected specllneua .M greenhouse - - 
plants tmm~1an ted  f7m the saw l o d i t y  by means of tm - liinenaional 




mree air-dned learns xere t a m  n n w y  fm. the s w l e  snd ground 
n i n  a m*r am m**e unng xa*Ld and Im*b eea sand. wmctim 
isr carried out for thirty nunutpa uniw 8% ethanol at ~ s . c .  in M. w. 
me aupernntant xaa apmed n t h  a eapillar). tvbe as a three-4&vt'T ,rich 
g o t  rm mlitmnn I . l  chrmstoga*y w p r  m W l e n t P  and dcvEiom "em 
the bseending ReLbd. Tpn pment .oetio arid rrs we* a. the solvent in 
me r m t  diie~tlon for three to i m  n m r .   he wmr xa. r m d  and 
me& at r.m tctcwratura. Ih. EnlVent for tho aeeond adreation rrs 1 - 
Wtaaol:noota aoid:uetor (6.8:2.2:11 and the ~n took an avtraga of 
.*en hours. me chmnatog-s rere <nod and then i l s r r d  under Ions- 
rrue vltnvrolat  light. T k  8i.e and o a l w  of the SDots w e n  M b d  ro 
mil on tho aha&. Onc npliosl uls bpt for m r  uorr Md tho eomd 
M a  *,nod far phemllca uth lerFle-cNmd~-f.micRRdd rprae"t 1% F. 
cl, ana 5% E> ae (cr)& . g u m ,  mixed 1;1 and driut~d ten t w e  *m 
wuired). me c a t o b m x  aa dipped d M i i  Ixllutlon for a m - t t i y  
Corty-hue aeoond., maad -ugh 10% nydroWhlorll acid, -shed in mbr, 
and slrdried.  mls real& I. ".pl*~d t o  bC .blE tO m a t  1.8 tiYUl 1 
rn u wni phenol. and +amdm I~athr~,1969). w i r  =-a in r0dirodiat.d 
by a ddrs l " e  qd. 
mree air&& l e v e e  xers - r a n d d g  fmn the w 1 e  am mmd 
inth n lMMr M d  p s t l c  "nmg -ah* and iglited aea sand. mm"ii0n 
uas earned out m 9% 'thsnol I" in* h t  at ammrinatel7 15%. for 
twenty-few bums. Rle ~ p e r n a t a o t  uas V t k d  d i n  a calilUw tube as a 
thme-der lnoh qmrt on Uha- No.& ehmwtogmphy paper m duplloat.t~ 
-ma &"eloped s aaaendina ebrmtogmphy using t-butao~~: acetm 
water ();1:1) in the firat a~rection (amteen hours1 and 15% acetic acid m 
the s e e d  d~reetzon (two hours). me chmwtogrms vere mewed under long 
-m ultradolet light and the lotatlo" and eo1our ~i the w t s  were noted. 
ms mt8 -re axso view6 under lons-waue ultravlvle~ light ir t h  ~ n s e m  
of armw vapur and the oolour abange. i f  any, mted. 
52 reaulta or the .tW .l apPmxfmLely slitre" hw&d spcinsn. 
of ileven * * l e a  h l a  aulaunnted yi s ~ m e  prormaed changes !a the tamnmw 
of these D P C ~ P B  and in - mdir~ea desoriaaao oi the speclc.. ma 
iiolits of the apcies have, ri.nyWUng. Dcm to allm lor tbe 
EhSaotW~ p,aat>c>t, *in?, l a  a" Mega ,  teat- .* the  genus. 
me maul* or the mrpn.i.6loal at"& nrp am" ul a standard m e " .  
me - aiwn a t  the bog- each apfflnc treatment ia thst 
M for N o M  h r i e a n  =embers of ths spceiea. In sore cssea a mnety i a  
I"". A l lat  of a y m w s  Iolloxe and thm tho d e s a r ~ l i o n .  me deecrip- 
tun 1s similar t o  enaon's  fvr nome ms 01 the plant but in awr re- 
apeot. It Is dlflwent boaus* of the Lmabsnt of tbe opocie. in , h a  mrk. 
* 'olrn' l a  glwn tor each m e  or o e a s m s n t s  ta lndiclite tbe 8,re Of 
%ha no* c-" spo,nu, of the 8Fci.s. mrr i s  aofiullg the mde but 
I" Dmnr eaaes It .omcrde. nth tho arifwt,c mean. Ihe mitat, bia- 
b lbutron,  and flm- pellod Poilor. tb dsacnfito". * di..uaala Of 
the trerrwnt Of ma s p c i E s  by the author, 1l.t or apeLman. . d o e * .  
and loEliti*" of tw me-n. C o m g l c t D I  the *scu.non or each g.cie(l. 
1. Pbt. pmatrat., *,uatims or aqwtic, 1eaVea all 
................................ ................... ~ a u l i n e  . 2 
I. Plants mostly erect, vsvsliy in n drler hmbitat, leaurs 
.................................. ," s baa., msette and eauhn. 3 
2 .  inaues deeply F p b t ~ d  uIW1 mPmv lobe8 and bl*tal,' 
acute, achene beak about o o n e m e r  the lengVl of 
....... acben. Bbl (man = 0.4 m.1, Md Ferspt.cI~ hlravte 
................... . .... . ........... R . E  
). wbesaenc. .l plant *rte or f a i d l y  pllo" ........................ 4 
4. S e p l s  e m e l y  unite-hir8Yt. and 2 - 4 m. 10% 
*horn b.dp vlih nwn length .f 1.2 mn., rp.<Wl. 
........... .................. glabm"l . R. w. 
................ 5. Pub.aoenee Of plant m e  yellow, naeptsr1e &labrnuo 
....................... R, escbeholtrll sehlecbt. uar. &x??E!s 
5. P*.~ancP o* Plant n b b b b ,  rneptacle  vith at lens, 
................... ........ an apical tun ~sd-b- klra . 6 
6 .  LPBUP. F l n b d ,  neeprs~ls ria an a ~ l t a 1  tuft tuft? m b  
.. b r ~ m  nsi~a ...................... .... R. L. 
6. ~ea-a  b i s i i i l y  lobed, rpeeptacle red-barn 
........... h*r."te ................... . R. %l. 
Pl- 1. Ranunculu. m1mii m. 
a. ml\il hnait om the 8mciea. Dram M C*N 55603 
(of the t7m 0°C. ba.*ib.d r a  R. RiRicly.de. 
am. (Britt.1 I.E. Poraiidl. In1 
8 ,  &.tan .cab. Bill1 Of C, shndry tht it rams 
Rap m r  m ~ i W  I1 201 
C. P*, 8 b w I e  r=taq *cola acd -17 bb*en 
gloom uWer m i o n  M d  mtta lasr w*t,on. 
D m  rm CBN5564. (X 9 )  
D. P311 ahDvlng arriltion in .haps am mc-q Scale. 
maxn rrrm C r n P D .  (X 9 )  
e. a&. haha f m  ~ 5 5 2 ~ .  (1 ml
Y. ksf oi the  -11, i h l r d i p l d e d  tw. 
Dran fmm &1282. (T 1) 
0.  Petal S h d W  m*rl lica11. Dram rrrm C&c4. 
11 20) 
A. Owan, habit .l ialulhnn. weiran.  
Emha Iran cuM6a5. (X I1 

R , D C .  SY*. 1:10j.1818. R. pvrshllRiohar. m. A m .  
hankl. 1 s t .  Jour. ed. 1.151.1a4. n. fintvlaaus m s h  ex mrr. m. 
Ls. N.Y. 2:16>.1826. aa syn. R. mr. hoQeri D. Don m 0. Don, 
0.n. s y a .  am. 1:~).1811. R. pvrshll~lom~ la.. a D. mn 
i n  G. Don, Oen. Srst ,  Wd.  1:B.IWl. R. n~r. - H o d .  ex 
D. mn, loo. c l t . ,  mt L. i n  1751, not R. d t i f i d u a  k r h  var. 
Haa. rr 3. at*. in Inn .  R. #at. i n  ~orr .  h GW, PI. 
n. uoer. 1:2a.1838. R. m a h i i  var. tematrrs ledsb. m. ROP~. l : j5.  
1842. R. d t i f l d u e  var. -A. Gmy, %in. ed. 5.4l.lB61, 
not R. m s h i i  uar. t e m b t r l s  Ledeb. in 1842. R. d t l f i d u a  k a h  uar. 
limk. ex. 3. Vats. m Xmg, Rept. O.S. Oeol. -1. bath. ~ar.5;8. 
1871, not R. L. i n  1153, mt  n. var. D. Don in 16% 
R. mltlfidua Pursh var. Lamon, Rev. Canad. Rannc. 111.1884. 
R. l m a a  x ncelemtus ~rems, httrmia 2:65.1890. -mck & 
hBw mr. Efillan, %+.asp. Ihm. Valley 241.1892, baaed an 
R. lnvltifidna wr. A. h y .  R. Oel~hlmfolina Torn. Mr. 
temstrls m n r l l ,  m. ~ e g t .  c m .  parka b node?. ~ e t m l t  11 :65 . lp~ ,  
based on uar. =A.   ray. R. m n e n s l a  ~ m t t .  8 d l .  N.Y. not. ala. 
&l@.lWl. R .  delDhmiloliue Pirer, Contr. U.S. kt. Bcrb. 
11:212.1906, based rm .ar. diss.ctus A. GW. R. m s h i  mr, dl~asctua 
LWU, ml. ~etda  ~erb. 12):6.1908. R. -hi var. aeranrozdes ~une11, 
lot. c u t .  R. var. padicana -11, loo. ait .  R. de lan i io l lue  f .  
tematns  lake, modora 15;164.1913, based on nr. terrs.tria 4. h r .  
m u a r .  Fern. bbra 19:135.1917. R. welin.li. 
& Rua. Wodora 41:386.1539. R. saelinli. linasu. (8utt.J Bm, 
FhdaFa &B%6..1939. n. mb8P. A.E. Pors..ild. Wodora 
41:229.19)9. A. hmerhmua Mttb. sar. tunjustiilanu. POI-, Cm-aan 
Pat. b a .  Bull. (92);nl.~1.6. lour lefi.i.b.1940. mgnllniiu. 
-Ham, 10%. nt. R. gme,i*i sar. hrm.tn8 L. Blnxm, Bull. 
Tomy Club 69:3,.1942, based on R. wahl var. terreatria isdab. 
-7. L. Wnaon, Bull. Tomy Club 69:)14.1942, 
uar. temtetriri (raw.) I.  ensa an I. a b a s e n ,  mw. n. 
81s. Icad. Sai.j8:20).1945. R. var. L. Emam, hu. 
a m .  kt. 40(1):26.1948. rrplaoea by wr. L. 8.-n. ha~r. 
ma.  at. ~(2):362.19%. R. m. =ID. MI L. enson, 
k r .  b d l .  vat. 4Ol1)120P.1948. R. hyperbaraw Rottb. f, tumutili- 
(Polmi") gavlle t Caldsr, Canadian h e l d  - Fatmalist 661105.1952. 
R. @ s u b a p . ~  (RO-s.) m. no= llaa. an.1968. 
~emrn%al be*.. giemus m h~rsule; ptpm p a t r a t e  m pahat- 
rxn. ntuat ion or Roating 1" aquatie altvntloni stam motlog at the 
nod*, 1 t o  P mn. long LM ndriaraeiy branched, 1.ares uamlly 211 cau1,"e 
and oltomtc, h i m  d ~ e p l y  t h a e p * * d  aod tk lateral lobe8 Drted 
again. .a* or the %am lobs usumlll l0b.d amre, twr aod each 1.b.
Is acvie or ncm,y s. or ul aq"a.t,. [oms th. lobe8 are mm" (1-3 w.1 
a* long. basally coldat.; lea"*. Fll  m. low (man = 9 m.1 7 - 20 
w, n d e  112 m.) lo termhral P a m  and 18 - 35 n.. long (man = 20 
n.l and 18 - UO m. ride in subnewgod aquntm lomat  leaven are gsnsral- 
l y  mIler 1. mre northam ar cold laoshtlas  a* Iarmr C the 
amth or in vrro lotaliti.., iwm mIIr eabr0"B above .r m.e9 
h1F;mt. an veim and giabms belo" or onen hrrute aapariallg in 
y o w r  leanes, atigviar leaf barr about I m. ,ow an* v.rnng Pma 
globroua to hlraut, on the wren t. hinut+A; pptlole hlrrvtc hsmm 
gl.bmUB dth age; i l m r r  tome slmll lu d l s  or Leaveer p d l r ~ l a  
glabmus OF oacaslonally himtm, 1-3 Lm. long m flower, e l w t m $  m 
frviti sewla 5, d l y  aIabroua, gnln vrlh R1iod.h wlgin, ouate, 2-5 
m. long Imam = 4 m.1 and 1.53 w. n d e  (.am = 2 m.1 Lightly ahortar 
than ptsls; letill8 5 or occaocmallx 0, eorw yello", obouate, F9 w. 
low (mean = 5 w.) an6 1.5-5 w. n d e  ImaD = J ma.), nffiari rcale Is 
vamable brmhiepa); h n s  lo - Uo lavwa8o 20) m rider; enthorn 
0.51 m. long (man . 0.n m.1; &hema a? - 10 m M omld b d i  'Chaos 
mdy laterally i l a t t e ~ d  and obmid, 1-1.6 w. 1 0 1 ~  (%an - 1.5 om.) ma 
16.25 w. *be (man = l m.1; bnh ulth broad halie aod narrow, c W t g  
tl. 0.2-1 w. long (man = 0.4 w.1, achenc &me amdh an8 gldmua; 
mls spelss 18 found Emvinl on the mud by ~ 0 1 0 .  sloughs, and lakes 
that do not dry up c-etely dwlw th. m e r .  It 1. al. f w d  in the 
vlt~rs of tu mmns of I&S, S ~ ~ Y B ~ B ,  eto, me ~ W E I ~ S  DEIYB 
in northern RussY; S i b e r i ,  Northorn m a l i a i  Alash;  Mstern Canada 
including thp Yukon and h r t h r a t  Ten?tar~e.i r s t e m  UDltPd S*te.i and 
lsDa *aquent,y ," .aat.m a"& snd mrthcastam "",tLd State8 when It 
is rsp~ared by R. fuk~lms wi. men me a iex ~ a a a l l h e a  barn for 
""@"a a"* one locall* IOI N & o m w .  mouelg frm late my aythrowh 
*be .Loson. 
Table 2. -tire L r # m l o ~  ci Held-CoUectPd Speoinena oi %e 
chmmarme Race. of R. E, Page8 2Q lad 26b 
D = all- 
iI = RLraute 
* = *mte 
0 = WUBe 
Obt. = Obtuas 
PIS SJS 
Mi" Collin WD Cl ld  Collln 
Collection 1705 1708 16.2 17M 5111 1799 U6b 5151 117 @4 17s 
r*rr 
Petiule pubs- 
*"* c d c c c c "  c c c c  
2mrs t iue  Ilorpbholap* of C r e s n h m o - m n  sveci*ma C 1*o Chronu6ome 
A%-. of R. "0. 
- conilnwb 
PJS m 
n;,, Coilln NGU CHEP Collin 
I705 1708 1692 1702 5353 1759 Ubb 5351 577 811 17011 
Rdiooi Pubes- 
cenoo c c t c c c c c  c c c i :  
S e a l  leneih 
(in. 1 2.52 3 5 ! + ! 4  4 3 1.5 4 1 
Bspal " l a th  
(m! 1 1 1 . 5 4  2 2.52 7 1 2 7 
*pol ,,"be* 
om- C G C C C G 6  C G C G  
Petal hnpih  
Ism.! 1 2 . 2 1 .  6 P 7 4.5 3 1.7 5 5 
*.%I Width 
(m".) 1.5 1.4 1 4.1 2 k 2.7 1 1 2 J 
*e*v S a l e  
Stanannwbsr 10 10 21 25 15 20 15 15 LO 20 15 
ShnenlcnJth 0.5 0.5 1 I 0.9 1 1 1 0.2 0.8 0.9 
MDD 
m s  
MOD Coll'n 
535% 1105 1708 5420 1799 1698 84 1705 
Stem Pvbascenee 
- H O O A G A O H  
Ieaf 
-
Leaf l a w  1m.I 6 5 4 4 10 6 13 10 
Leaf uidth (m.1 ll 11 10 9 18 12 16 17 
Base Sbaw cordate 
-- 
segment Apicla h u t s  - - - Obt. - hute Obt. 
G O O  
- - -  
0 0 0  
G O O  

Cmrpamti~e Morph1alogy d Field-Colleetad Spscia'ms of m e  
CDmmosme Races of R. DC. 
*cheneridth(m.) 1 1 1 - 1 - - - 
Be& length (m.1 0.5 0.3 0.3 - 0.75 - - - 

m,s apeoies haa v n d ~ r ~ m ~  m y nomnolatml in its history 
rnd theam ehan~ea my ha attnbutM t o  a plastic genotype that allovs the 
*peelea ta inhnblt sewra1 habltata which may or my nat a h w r  m s siogls 
emwine aeaaon. me leaf outline and size haa been f o ~  to w r y  with the 
lacal  oanditima, rather than geoKraphiaally, i n  the apeoimem e m e d  in 
tk field end in hepbapia. The !,"beatante of the st-, petioles, and leaves 
also vallss oanniderably. me p*s ara generally hirsute Wnen iowtvre but 
the tnchams 9 o n b  off aa growth proceeds. spcrmsna m cooler ratera 
and areas tend t a  harm mm pb~ecencs. TIUF 1 1i.b BeVePBl mwholo~1- 
oal  OhamckP~ for O-dsm m t w  5 0 " ~ s  baaed an o h m a o m  inLaber. 
por ly  defined trend 2s #born by th8 charsotera and, therefore, nothing 
defmite can be esld about iltplthel Emup.  me diploid speamsns teed to be 
m e  hirsvts and t o  have smaller leama lnth acute apzces, am11er Piowrs, 
and a reduced nectary &land but these can also be found m the tetrsploids, 
emae~ueutly, no varietzes or subapeclee are wamani+d. ma 1s a aery 
~ " i l h l e  w i e s  bur I t  i a  dlstinet fmm ather closely related apec1es. 
me aeacri*itn of the sgeciea whzoh i s  offend diefsra fm Bensan'a 
because the three ~ r ~ s L i e s  d l c h  Bvrson uses (vars. melmii,  hoakeri, and 
~mrnaua) are omhinod. Thpy hsm not shorn their vallditr i n  thls itud?, 
-
m mot, on. plant may cbnge fnm rariety t o  wriety aepenbing an the season. 
I" the other ppeeiee studied the neotary scales are c a m n t  for t h ~  
a p c i e a  but m they &ox a great deal  of varlatson (DonWa. ) .  
%*re have bean a great manr varietaes pmpaiied m uamaua apeciea 
which have ainoo been nduaed t o  a y n o w  with R. miel their ttrv~ 
Identity ma mallsed. marsh- b.rn a nmber .l m.,es prop0a.d 
which m reamed t o  valleties ."d "ore re.ent,v to . Y M W B .  
uas described P- Slbns b de condoll. m 1818. as nnem colleetea 
1" n n o u s  areas ~r North Uoenca, nor a p e l e a  ware Imposed. R , b * o n  
dO.0~b.d R. Drm the M*bmat TOTPIBII~S m 183, n. mra 
d ~ a o n b d  by mthlttlll m 148 fma the Roc* Mun~a%ns. ~d ~rittan del- 
cnbed R. *fr wman.. cnek a t  newon, w n  in 1901. mess 
BPeElDB PIYi tha vaRDtleP iodiE.tc the 0onRlsi.n that phsmtmc pglaat,c,ty 
"" m w e .  ma pmrmt study anova that then is na rsllabl* M y  to 
d l * ~ m l r h  sni gr0"PB vlthin the weexes n. rc., either morgbe 
1oBiclllT or leograpble.uY an<, a m r ~ u o d l y ,  o m  the g e n L .  l a  recorn.. 
ad. 
BPnan i19l) I ~ a t e d  R, hmedomw YBI. tummtilt- P01mn as a 
e Y M W  of R. hn)~rbDmUB but an Lldniwtlon Of Mc tqatsp and apecunmm 
cited by Savlle ud CaldOr (19521 11" the h- .M dnaamptlon afhred by 
POllmin i19W cleaplr mdiute that th is  anriety should be l l s t E d  aa a 
SYMYMF of R_. me lama, arbones, and pubescent r e c s ~ a e ~ .  in 
these epcimens mbioato a minibntin.atlon by Polmi" aod rn intorrect 
asliwt>an Inen he aald *t "W Wrahllcurdmn, (*lab) . o c m  o*y 
farmer south'' (Palmin, 19PQ.p.2UI. 
Tomm: Saarle & wtts 1M. Om: SPP"*W sited: %mle L wtta 
U98, 1187 an6 cow ms, om. 


ALWm m, (CAW). Cap Baufolt. k8-m b Ch- 5680 
ICUI). Birch L., *4Y d Uebster 5141 (DAOl. Cmle ,  ((CAN). 
arcls "& *%a n.. (UNi. COI1Pge. ( W l .  DPl* 
~ c t . ,  coav a weaster m 5  laao). ~ o t a  lake. MW R b u n  128% (w. ibnsll 
cm&, mit. ms., O J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I  799 (MI.  olda at re^ CL.. P o r a i l a  b * m i l d  
I W ) .  Holy Cmss lhsalon, kml ld  b krslld 825 (CUI). R e M i  Fen., 
Caldpr 6W. m, 6556 (Uo). K1% a h o n ,  scbohan~ld 2m, a*. 2164 IW!. 
bbm, ms.. ~craild d ~ o r a i l d  nr (CAN). ~ahe  P S ~ ~ B .  ~ h s t l e r  61 stom 
[(WW). &rthrth~, Merron d b o r n  10251 (CIA), firarm 9083 (CUII. 
s n o n  soma, Omlaklet, ~orsiid b ~ o r s i l d  lli,, (CAW). O w t o m t  CL.. 
f m ~ ) .  wptl l.. caqy b kbsbr  €0711 ( ~ 1 .  SodlemcNt R., 
ICIA). %a be c n e k ,  ( W l ,  
(Cur), (Cur l .  s e a m  creek, sratuao62) (Cur l .  S e w a d  Pen., 
?oratla a Poraila 1% and 14% ( c 4 .  steese w., n u . 3 .  
(C*N). m a t .  antler an* am. *'@ ( M l ,  ( M l .  
man bu R., row. a 616 (ON). can01 nd., mi.1?2, 
a h i t m e  1~35. 9545 (wr). w e r  crsek. (~m). hhn- 
Cmesmg. Poreiid (CUT). Xoasnil Bcl*, P d e e  2821. 2822 IDAD). 
m ~ . ,  (mo!. mp. ~llder, ~ i i l a r d  a1 1068 (OAO). 
M v3. R,. Ca1Ber B B i l l a d  WO ( W I .  Rose R. Porsiid L B~eitvnd 9690 
(Cur). S h ~ w l e  Point. (LAO). 8-t L., lbl@A!. 
T a p l d .  Gill.tt ( (DIO).  Tt~Irn L.. Taylor. S*emnamh, d bU 121 (CAN), 
M ~ D  d Camll 1117 (CBI11. Tealin R.. Por.lld ((C*HI. 
mmms T ~ ~ ~ I F S I  ~ ~ d e l a i d e  p n., banoheraon 63 and ia (CUII. 
dkLauik, ( W ) .  AUmam Pt., b P 8 t l d  R krslld 26O8 (CAN). 
ws., earn* R., mher b ~ a c l e a n  118 (CAN); ULL a t  mlrtheaat s ide ,  
(CAN). * t h a t  most. (WI. mvar1ey I,. 
(Wl. CambrMm sou. (MI. CBF btbws i ,  
Idansen 97922 (CM!. Cheatadlgld Inlet. Polvjln (CAN). Pvatype 
.P n. mrbonus  wr. t"m"etlliam, Dvtilly ((CUI), mtm of 
R. msnorBu. wr. tyrrmyrrmt~m.nus. L watts 1198. 1z9 (DM), 
Tomypa Of R. hweldorena I. bm"e*,,iams. EaXimn 6. main, Parrlld 
a P...ila 2 9 2  (WI. art NO-. Lmaroygl icm~. Fort s w o n ,  
(ALTA]. amst am L., E. mpe. ~ o n x l d  a ~oralld )691 (CAE). 
H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I  ~s., j0haaren 97841 (CAB). w~nuk, lon*in ilml). 
iOttiwsYit. Po~slld d m1L1 2181 (CWI). Cake an TM- R., &!+$ 
( W ) .  hwst.ll( RIIIs, P w 8 U d  d PoFalld 1318 ( C 4 .  
Igokensnris R. d~ltd, P.D.ild ((ew, .Am6 R k D S i l d  m (Mt. 
(&Ti] .  acholsm is., Porslld b Poraxld 2876 (CAW). No- 
*us, - ( r n ~ ) .  PPI~I L., - (CAN). Po,"% sewation. 
P.Fslldl918 ( m ) .  ~ n n . e  uwrt bmd. (CW. Pnnae 
Rrtrid la., mu36 Bar, B N g g m  bd4. 479 (MI. Saw Ia .. W o n  ar ,  
(w). s t a e  L., hner 2il an6 212 (CAW). Y l c C r i a  D.. 
Kt. P P U ,  (CUII.  Ys-d L., Pomlld 5%7, 5801 iW1. 
6 3 7 ,  and 97'c.. poralld ~LT*!. 
BRITTI C O L W I  & a h  W.,  nu.M4. S z c s a u i W ( O 4 0  82757). Am- 
atmna. - (m). m s  m e ,   alder. savile b Berguson 1744*, 
( U O I .  Chlilirrck, Cl in ton ,  Caidsr, Sarila 1( 
Perwon 15M2 (DIOI. C d m o k ,  antha. !DU1 827641, Cabr L Shnls  9247 
!DIOl. Xlatn~ad. kll l O.Yld8on 316, 560 !0*0). n. &hod,  -, 
saulls a P e r m  12416 IOAO], w w n ,  s.c.a-n8~i (080 827561. wn, 
Cald~r, Saulle d Rrgusm 1492 [ M I .  Houston, Calder, Savlle d hrw- 
@ !MOI. wms. (STAI. Kezmos. Cabr. Saul,. & 
[DAOi. Wiming P a t .  Calbr d SwAr 116a [ M ) .  
#a-ta, east aiae of Ohmpan L., e, Sarils d hrwaon 10W(DM). 
P e m .  IDAO). Pop- IDMI. Reid L., nortb 
Of *>nee aeoraa, Groh I W .  .m Am. Fl.tcn.r [DM). 
vanbrhool, +, savilr c Rzwon 114% IDml. iil-7, Caldr. &*la 
d mrP3.m 1,390 !WI. 
IIBBRT*: *th&Da.. larrance L., Sc.ttlllO 1 m 1 .  BCauer,odg., * 
676 (DIOi. -n. iiillmm air. 1419 IMOl. Cypnes El la ,  
-
lO*o), d. 120111, a [(Diib) h r t  rtht.g. ld,  
cow a u n  443 ( m ,  ST*). rt.  em, C* 2618 end 26q l m l .  
Fort SaaMc-. h r  2317, 2 4 9  ( M I .  1.5 rL. SW of h r t  mth. 
m., Cody d Loan 4242, 1125 !0*0). Ovll Creek. IUAI. 
r r  n., Na- !Dm!. Ue la 81th; CQdy & Dxiaiaidge 687, ((DBl, 
B18 IB., -1s (ALTA). kkakPIII18 W.,  nror WJ burner, 
(ioro). b a - o  aach.  Turnrr (iorol. m e ~ m e e ,  & 
&@2 IDAO). %me Ir., Ovnrrs 5467. W .  5469 !&TAl. Worb&s, 
creek, ~m!. m R., ~uroala 8 6 6 ~ ~ 1 .  p a c e  
RiulP. (CWI. Pmshur* L., Dunrls (ALTAI. P m d  
ha, Jenkins 7q87. 6012 (DM). st. ~sul, scott l m ~ ) .  s d a ,  
-!DM). am ms, r~tt ISTAI. 
Swam Bllls. T ~ Q Y B ~ F ,  A Y B . ~ ~ .  19n (&TL/. w i n  C n t o .  B.tt 11117mhl. 
Valhalla Cent-. (&T&I). Yallemer, (ALW.1). 
armrhon. 8lm IDMl. wabasca L . .  Scott l(*LTA). W.C*n. 
&&& (&TII). ((*LT1, lload Buffalo Park. Caribou Wts.. 
-(Am*). 
SsasWi8wur; Ulan Hills, Ruassll 858077 (MO1. b t%ie fod .  -. 
( M I .  BJarMirle, Blaimam rn *ue. 1941 (DM), 
Jrma 1941 (DM). Bo8ki Cmek, Sbeukmek rm runs 11. 193 (ma).  
B m ,  heell  b P s d  on Jrme 12. 1935 (MQI. Canme L., Bolvvla BmlG 
& (DM). c a h m ,  ubiwhm nma ~ u d d m  1w8 (010). cypmss m a .  
S ~ M ,  ~ r s a e ,  d pudd 2418 ( ~ 0 1 ,  ( (~01 .  ~ i m ,  
(Dm). w h m ,  mhwr e mha11 snon (0101. ~laairn, 
( m ) .  ~anrcn L. paad, m.64, Imol, (~"01.  
ninler, (nu). LOE h ROWS, bunma 4-%z ( ~ 1 .  
LXngue. Welt% 1262, PWO (DM). hhdble kh. ( M I .  
Pawma Hill., *nus ( W I .  Pllre L., ((DM), -, 
I+-, d Icdmman 1286 ( W ) .  ~ v m s c r a g ,  Led- 48-63 (LAO). 
Re$im. Carmiohel 1@ I W ) .  Stony P a m a .  LUllm 298. 625 (DIOl. 
-mar: I.hrn, (ILT*). Bmhenhead, 
(om). chmhtn ,  o rne t t  t ca& (DM), IDIOI. 
DelU 5. .  (ALTA). Port hwcbin, &llett 21156, 2120. 1912, 
( ~ " 0 ) .  oxllam, sobetield 1385. 962 (oro).   ill army, g 
@ (WOl. Partape-la-PmLF1e, (*LTL]. Riblna &miem 
P t i o n a l  Par% & ((OIOI. Wmmlpo8. Wodunald ia 1937 (DM). 
mm.10. Black Sturseon L.. m on July 22. 1962 (DM). Xarr ia  iW1, 
2610 (DM). R E S C d l ,  ( W I .  Seeley Bay, @&m% (DAOI. 
-
mundpr a?, w ~ f i n e  i n  1819 (0~01. mter~oo Co.. Wn$ley's Comr. 
M a g a r r y  86% IDMI. 
PUFBEC: >ratnti(lo%tl la.. ALdM8 on Se*. 4. 1934 (W). R1Tt aYmD, 
c.la.r2r)l ( ~ 0 ) .  behaher.  em L z m c k  616 10~0).  hnlrpaw- 
auillca. ICglVlt ICIW, DIOI. SsUIWwn, 17. N a l l s Y ~ c C n n ,  
Enlla1.3&mrio, b b ~ n d  2112 IDIO). 
WVA SCOTTI: a d d ~ e k  mrb, ~ i t h  et 8184 (DM). clore~aadale, 
Mtb et a1 y6Bl (UO). b d o c h .  Qulth et a l  4 9 1  IMOI. Kiws Co.. 
Y-B, A d l a M .  Don t Lens ,543 IDIo). T-mriiile, SclvReid 4196 
(DM), (DM). m o ,  Rolaad 1291lDAOl. Prime L Atrood 114 
( ~ 0 ) .  uiotona co.: w l i m  r smrth 5 6 . ~ 9  I M O ) ~  i t t l e  Farm-, 
mth et 11 9 im IBMI, Wzndaor, Enitb et .I h 5  (Q40). 
M)PP&Ul L&e b.: lake M . q  En-, (DM). H l o a d a  Co.: 
m w 1 :  ~ubbard co.: mbekobe R,, (0~0) .  St. m a  Co.: 
YeadownIan68 Jet., Lakela 18707, 19411 (DAOI. 
mm mom: s t r g a s h e  state p a d ,  stamna 640, 857, 858 (0101 
wohmn; %UUI hmt ca.: la&=. ~orter. k Porter 7651 (Dm) 
sublette Co.: w e n  River Olkea, PDrter (DAO). 
mm0: Remont Co.: Island Park Reaemir, IDAQI. 
(1) R. ,"r" hlW no .pe.i.nn ma IovM 1" the de Candoll. !+.lb.r 
1- (Con8emtoire et dad," BOtarn*"e, Lneua). Sheet nuher Y m 
the LlllMean %*rim, ion*". alms* a e n a l d y  a, *Patme, Is deelg- 
=tea aa a ~ ~ ~ s t r n .  I+ ia laaeuea on the bark, l w ~ u l ~  ~OIIII 
**ieatu. F h d i . ,  Ssullbu. iilifoms deolmat i . .  mi., " (%"son, 
~PYI.P.~). (2) R., ,,wth of tbe bnanaa (cnel, mmn) ,  
June 18, 1033. B.S. Wllllams (type)" We. IFi (Hew lo* Botamcal CaMensI 
(3) R., "Mrgina Of P"dD in th. eastern Range. of the R D C ~  
Mountam., bins's l iver,  O t i  .......... Mitt." m. Mlttlll XeXebamLM, 
Bmtrahwem of N.t*Mal ",.tOFi. (11 R., ,' '(W.B.1' " '("I 
hnates the wooded c o u n ~ y  rrm bt. 5U. t o  6P. m ~ . '  (B) &notes the 
h m n  omunda - Point Um tt Lbp &ti" La.' "Couatea by 
aehmson" (sanaon, 1w.p.2lo). b e ,  ~ritirh mar- of ~ t l o n i l i  
History. 
a. aeneml h b i t  of the speaiii, h m  fm oao91588 
(nmr - Imm 0&91595). 1.7 1) 
8. bhoi. h d o g  hrt, m d  D L .  Zmwn Imm 
WlW. (I 10) 
C. Data1 h x i n g  mctlm aoalr and mundnrg beLnln 
su10.g wwr .onion aM mat* ,om= portion. 
W a n  R o m  DAC91595. (X 20) 
0,6. Leawe. 0 ;barn,, E = caulli.. h m  fxm 
,I a m  . ~ 1 6 1 1 .  (D 9, s n) 

Ranvncvlua hyprboms n~ttb. Skdfb.  Uaeb. Selsk. 10: 418. 1170 
!YEPz. 
R. hmrhonus S b i f i ,  Uaeb, $el*, l0:49.1110. &-?&!& L. 
v a ~ .  -6, PI. m. "0.1, mp. Lo I.X. Bne, P e t l c  -1. 2nd. 
0r-U em. in Semh of S i r  John RmkIu1 1853, P 55'.2:18%. 
n. ~ d ~ r t . t ~ X t u 8  Omem, Mava N&t. 16:3).1902. R. hmrborrue P. 
tew Poiell&, Lddel .  O M .  2:)15.1912. R. CC., May uar. 
-
mtertPau.  (hen4  L. Bmson, k r .  *dl. Net .  W(1):202.191111. 
r. savlle a hlaer, camdun R I I ~  - ~~itwsliat 6 6 : ~ .  
19%. R. hyoernomus saD. iot.rtertua (Oreene) Xapoor b Urn. Cam- 
6 b S a  2j 141:586.1970. 
Persmlal hcrhi wlmetnn. ar  onseiorull l  aeB3tie; st8m glabmus, 
pmstreC, motlng at  M e a ;  b a d  wrllwe8 3-Flod ad orcanonally entire 
rnd ovate; "*din. leave6 altemata, P t , O l l ,  >lobed Md UC* lobes 
warn lobed, 1s.i b l s d a  p r a m a I 1 y  t m a t e  and *stally &e glvrog 
thc Mpmal"" Of thin.  over^^ c1ral.q 1aau.a Bl.brn., 4-12 m. 
ions  (wan = 6 m.1 and L 1 9  m. uid. (man. 9 w.); flnnrs hme  singly 
u, udls or lu".s; Pedloela 1-3 om, lo"&, lorn7 m fnivt, semi. 5, 
glabrous, men sith ycllmia wrens, ouato, the aame lowh .E allgntlli 
sbnrtar Lmn m a l e ,  2.5-4 m. long (man = 3 m.) and I.%> m. ride 
(man - 1.5 m.); peCl8 5, r n m ,  obourte and slightly dams, 2 . 9  m. 
I."$ (man = 3.5 m.1; "Rtary scale a wnll f l a x  otamena 1-13 u -her, 
anther 0.~1.0 m, i n  l e n g h  (mean = 0.8 m.), achenee l&50 m word bud;  
achens b o 4  0.9-1.4 m. long (mean = 1 m.) and 0 . h . E  m, n d c i  be* 
0.1-0.3 m. long &an = 0.1 m.1 m d  slightly r w e d ;  aehene surisuriee 
m a t h  and glrbrour; ncepinelc 8bb-s. 2n = 32 
Thin qecien $rows on tb md or in mas at the margins of wls. 
me e* of bnnehes may g m  m the water, ln lhiCh case, the Iews 
oi theae branrhea an larger than those oc the b m h s  on the Md. 
8 .  hwelbonua is c i r c ~ a l a r .  me North Inrr1ean diatribvtian l n c l v b s  
u a l t a ,  NO", the MrthW* hrntories. Orsodand, Llbmdor, ammd 
XudSon -7, and south thm* the Rocky M*h. t o  COlOrrdO. It 1s 
tmte c m  1" the mrth but mm vmdlr 1" the Rmhea. %la IDC01.8 
flowera Rom J m r  to *"mat. 
mi# ersclss l e  very arrtinctive a d  awn m a  wgotatlw atitate 
the  c ~ o v e r ~ i k e  learns ailow it to b ~dentliied. mpre baa beon am 
cm3wron roncsrnxng the comet 1denti8 0 1  the Rorb -tarn -her8 
Of the m o i e a .  bave haen rprerre* ta the msa*" smiea, Ez&x 
c.a. &ye? aaeprbea ban   ita at. for wte m e  t*. o n m e  (19021 
deaeribd these pbnts  as a a e p a a b  apechs, R. intertertus uhlth rnl 
redwed by Bermon (19481 I n l l e t y  o l  R., It hs reoontly bop" 
raoom~eed by upar rod UVL (LRO) ~t the ~ o c b  a m i n i n  plants ars 
ayLologieaUy distinct Imm R., the Russian Dianto. and hsw 
referred the R o E b  muntaxn plants to R. hmrbornw n q .  -. 
 be author can c e ~ + ~ m ~ y  a p e  n t h  the trans%= to thlr  SP~IPE but the 
Drpbological studlea c a n e d  aut in the pmaent w t  do "d wgon 
the a"b.lFclrr PmPored by Kame" and Tllve. me Rack? mvotam Plant. 
have tho -8 c h m m  Mner and the arb= nmb.r and meemc,. rie. 
range Xri the eur. me rece*eiea a x  aabmua. S*S triers are "0 rail 
mrpholo$ieal. Oytolomrsl, or so&raphie.l 6,fhra"c.s. It l a  8uggest.d 
Mmt am R. hYP~rhbOrr"a W. hYDe*OBUI b. leCOgnl".d Pmm llo*l he11C.. 
* apcimns draefibed aa be- entare leanes have been raf.rred 
t o  a lorn. -, D m -  by Savl le  and Calder (1952); but upon 
e ~ t i o n  the 1e.ve. that see. di*l""t,"e sow. to be r n M n t E r i n g  
leaves. On the sPec*w @ d e b  there is a sex3.s grsbin% Pm. e n t m  
leavel, st the base a t  the a m  ta ,meal "love,.l*b Leaves in a .ore dl* 
t a 1  posltlm. Tbi. <om or tb. leaf m7 haac adaptive advsmagea and It 
ueuaxly *iailWesrs k l o n  Ilan:*ng in m* apeinens. 
me *l..rlPtlD" O m m d  in w. Drk io. R. hmt*orew dltiam h 
be man'^ (1911 m tha dmunsiana. me heleare8 of many of the u o t l c  
g a o u e n s  nrp Irnd t a  be quits hre. EapeeWly, under aqvatia eondltlons. 
me n d s r  and niw o* Lhs achenra were &so c o w  to "am mrp than 
-ate& by k M ' S  hrcriDti0". 
B D n ~ l m  l1918.p.2011 srns dmnstsns for the ieoves of >8 m. long 
md 7-10 w. h-di a m a s ,  leaves neasund on the rpecinens emmimd hnl 
dimenalons Of el2 *. lone and 4-19 gm. bmad. w o n ,  an the same *a- 
criptlon giver 1&20 aabenea p r  reaeptaale vitb m sebne bow ma(nu?n& 
0.1 m. long and 0.6 m. db. Ibc wiatiii found in thls study iars 
5matar thao W@St,t.d by Ben-,. -s-ente and, thereiom, they are 
given ta awld ~anPuaion (0.91.4 m. l a  and 0.60.8 w, n*l. me 
eXtrme. in siae Md " m b r  vem mt found ta be correlated n t h  latltvde 
but n r a  at mndaol. 


O R m w N h  Azitrc strtrun, Porrild on July a5, I P X  (Curl. Caw 
H e a d ,  [(CYO. askc l a . ,  (W). 
k e a e d n a e a ,  Porslla ,16575 (cm). ~ e d e r a s h a b ,  ~8nena.n a ~ a r ~ ~ o n  ho 
ICANI. OoWm W i W N ) .  DodthDaD hod, ICM). 
a r a a o k ,  Porelld d Poraild on Jviy 9. 1929 (CAN). Itinil.8. 
a mneen 6bl46e (cur). ~ulla~uu,b, (cml. mlamhru*. 
Lldori on Jvly 28, 1900 (CM). W p i s i ~ d l i t ,  b r ~ l l d  132267 (CUI). 
rw oscora hod. R ~ W ,  hw, a ws~bum n6 lcm). ~ m h . ~ x l j o m e n .  
SEhaUindar on Julr 29. 1% (CAN). Nerio, WmuB on Julr 1. 19Z (CANI. 
W B W ~  Pen., PlanaQn IWI. Pmupmu. Poralld on *ug. 7. 1 9 4  (Cml. 
bnsai lalr  BY, W e r d  r JW 1921 (CUII. Eanddalen, B a s  an lug. 18, 
a @AN). Stri"ahrn, (W). Sd- StM~0d. 
m, 1nt01, (DM], P.rrila on rus. 13. 191 (CPN). 
m e ,  . b &  Icw). 
r-. ~sm111d; h m u 6 ,  ~olrnim on 26. 19311 (mi. 
lbl~.'. Almvlat on July 14, 1907 (DIoI. 
JAN am: R * M  "alley. Auaaell. **wad, b WelllMton 122. 3% (o*0). 
JUI MIYnll North le.8ngoon. Russell, !+stnod d Welllngtm 243 IWl. 
Wildberg. Riswll. Uestwab, d s l l i n s t a n  214. 211. 2R IDA01. 
mu: W I L ~  rs.. [icm), salon a m c m  Icm). mnor 
ape. ~utiily. upage, e n,Nciu 20~10 (DAO). cape k u i o r t ,  
(ox). caw mmm, llaal dl  ad 516 (CUI). hlbanka,  
18a ( D l O i ,  [ C A N .  Olem Xw., Mi.lZ5. ((CUIl. 
- 
Hamer, IN). Hawk, Labee 24052 I C N J ,  Horberg on July 4 ,  
1943 (CW). m.1 Pen.: m e ,  Csidrr (Wl, bnal L.. 
-
(DM). KW sinan, sohoelola 831. 2706. 2247, zn6 (obo). u t i l e  ~ 0 k .  
(CUT). Nenaoa Valley, mraild & Poraild W (CAN). brth 
mr, anaeraon a ~ ~ a r .  ,0258 (CAM). uorton %ma, b r a l i d  I ~ o r a ~ l d  994, 
( c * ~ ) .  oeotorvr c r e a .  ((*LA). mim a ~ r a ,  
((CUT). Port Clanme, 5-1d Pa.. Pomlld b Pomlld 143'4 
ICW). P~chardson Mr.. ml.lBB, UcbrtDr (DM). Jt. &are la., 
I(CUI1. St .  Pavl is., L c o u  18925. 89515 (W). Sear Cnek. 
~ p t - n  635 ICUI). ~erard. Caldrr (mi). R. valley, w 
@&g& (cUI). m1.r m., n.88. c a r  d Oillett 26x7 (DM). 
Uwcr Trall L.. B c a m y l ( ( D l 0 ) .  !&mlla CL., (MO). a r t s  
ma., cjaorenll 8W (CU). U-ll ma., Murray d; Mula7 1048 lC#N). 
YUBn1: Cam1 Rd., m1.280, Porsild b hit- 1136, 11424 (Wl; mi.95, 
~orslla b anit- l o r n  (crw). bvsan, c a m =  a a.- r42 Loao), 
Mltp (CUT). L l d  u" bre*, ((Wri). H.me. Jet., 
l41 ( C U ) .  Jemen Plate. Calbr B lDrd 1116 IN). M- L.. m, -
a m .  a ~ a u n  13911 Ic*N). b m m  -h. ~ e m i e e  2822. 28x (MQ. 
L c M a ~ s h ,  %efi.ld d ~ n u a  8182. 8094, 802 (CUT). lueaul., 
((CUII; fisa h k ,  Beschel 11119. 1856 iCUI), b k h  FJO*. 
1 ~ ) ) .  m w m  "allay, ~ ~ e c h e l  10891, i m .  11191 (CAN); 
WF wua., KW-7 (CUII. -ehn 10,: ~ ~ m l e e  & seaborn 
4124. 19m. 1996 ( ~ 0 1 ;  b a d l r n  m, Umr~drrds 1250 ( w l ;  h q d  
~ a r ,  (CUI); razE m.et. Palvorn icm) ,  ~alnauit a x o m  
* (w), Cl* iolet, ( M a ) ,  *mnrEbnds sois IcUI); mlt- 
auay I., I(CUI)l h b l s h e r  By, Sean d CDldlr 18Z (Dm), 
uirn*BdY1m4 9202 i w 1 ,  (MI, ( (DIO),  - my, 
wul m-90-61 l c m l ;  m-n FJom. (cmh k h r t a n  IS., 
-(CAN); aw miis cape, ~aldvln [(~ahl); T~~~~ by, 
m n e  16. 63 I~ahl l .  sathvrst I.: Oooaszr ~nlet, ~.~oaald ((cH). 
NE a n a a  l a . ,  Porsiid ICUI). commn~a I.: ~ a s a ~ u t e  b y ,  =- 
-(Dm), ((CUI), P.rslld (CUII. D m "  Ia. ,  9u6ood. 
iml. mer M~SS 1s.: re-hen,  s a d 8  4248, 4311 ( ~ ~ 0 1 ,  
(CAX). nlemere Is.: fie*, H8H8-n m 1 9 8  (&%I; C g e  1 
B l h p ,  Bmmemm 1%. 226, 229 iM01;  beh, Bmxsmam 812 (DM); 
hahem Pen., B m -  624. 626 (D*Dl; Hayes %a. ((WO; 
Faze" Caw, 4668. O W  (o*oI; % m w  FJod. h a s a d  11)0, 1458 
!on). KYIB WI111MI IB., RJDL awn,  (CAN). L1YII1. re.: 
a l l e y  h., mamn b m a  6485 I D M I .  Pdme c h ~ l e a  la.: f im Bsm, 
1916CUI). PTPrinc. h L P ~ m k  18.8 Intreyid M a t .  B m n o n M  IM 
(NO); auld W ,  Bra- YYI. W .  514 (Dm), WcdoMid 104 (CHI .  
s ~ e t  18.: row m r s  my, siuiie %E. 3101 (DAD); mrt hop.la. 
l u m  (PA). DuWnDbn 1a.t Coral BUM, CDdg d 8em 1a 
(Dm), (Parstm of R. hwerbomu. f .  i tegnacena) .  
(Dm), ICAN), (PA)! Ouh of York by, 
IC~ I ,  8e.1'~ bus rt., ((cur); mas m r  nlta, =(c"uI, 
UJmn Pt., (PA). viatoria I., Cmb*id$e Bay, 
(C*H)I ~ h n b  m e t .  ~ ~ . ~ l l d  (CAN), 1 ~ a  8 m r  9719 (m*). iitw 
son ~ t . .  ~oraud  d m i l d  2603 ( C A W .  m e r  L., (m). 
Pelchar u.; n0Ah R*dI 18.. (W)). % m a  m a w .  
Jobnuen 9792l (CI111. Boama Rn.: Pel,? Bar, [(CM). 
siintne11 I.. Ram d SWe* 9 8 9  ICAN). Cape DaIboIboi., PD.ild b PorBiIa 
(cw). bapmela mi,  %nk a 1017. 156, ,030. u76, 
1- off. -), ?]12 (DM), NslC 120545, l l Y I O .  
I204b4, rnI4 I N ) ,  rutillr 5kl (Cm), Teuehe? 725 (W). BMm L., 
Po~stld b RRRIld 2986 (W). audeanse Wl fi-r Is., bins on Aun.5, 
(DM), DII%YmOd I., ranoina on ha. 3. 19.911 IDMI! b o w  Is., 
&&mm on Sapt. 8. 1911 (DIO). Kittlmwt, Pwiraild I hre i ld  21188 (Cur). 
L c k ~ m a  R. I*lta, Pmaild L Porsild 2216 (CAN). Liv i l l e  Pm.. W o e  
m, BNB~BNB~ 164, in (MOI. spare -7, I w ) ,  ~crtrm 
a . , a ( c m ) .  Ya*dR. ,Pora i ld lw) ) .  
-SR e o m u ,  %anan R., BW a corml~  Im$ (curl. m., 
6 . 4 5 ,  %rlor. KYiyinaki, l Bell I= (D*0). man Cbarlotts I.., 
Crabam I.: Cllder d Taglor 35871, Wi1p (DM), Calbr b Samle 22742 (DM), 
1 
SJbrs on lus. 6 .  1960 ICm). 
(ALT4). (DM). b a 1 8 w ,  -1.e & a t a m  1906. 1908 (CAN). 
Elk Creek. Scot t  1620. 1621 (ALTA). Jasper; P y r m d  L., 
(DAO). bv l ta ln  ?ark. lklte I utsan  2242 (CIW) .  ~ardegg. ~ n w n  S35
(Ma), ?Ate & liataan lY9. 1655 (C*N). Shlmda Creek, Nordesg, a, 
(ALTA). Wabasca, Lett ((BLA)). 
QmEr: hd jwk  Pjad ,  BLU (CAN). Blanc Slblmn, 
(CAN). b e s t ,  St. John 9 0 m  (CAN). Ft. Chimo, w, 
a (Dm), %wadbmmlgh 16267 (CAN)). G m t  t l e  R., (DBO). 
hdsm Bay: Dodk R., (CAN). LOW Is. Sound, Bald-, Austich, 
et a1 618 (CAN). Pame R., Fovsaesv 205. 1072. 1354. 11% (DAO). 
-
port ~ u n n l l ,  (CAN). part Rarrieon, Baldxm,Ruetich et a1 
a 6  (CAN), swenay CO.: naat IS., (CAN)).  scheiiemie, 
-
Mlatlch b ff iI l io %6 (CAN). %nth l a . ,  (CAN]. Viellle 
W i n e ,  st. J o b  90459 (M). Bay, (CAN). 
MWOR: w a i n  mrbour, w m - b r d s  7184 (CAN). ~ o a e  aar. 
Sehol~eld 7 9  (MO), Gillett b. Findley 5245. 5345. (NO). Tndiar 
mbour, wetnore 102954 (CAN). ~rmavik ,  wp-Edvvrda 7614 (CAN). 
ltnn aria, ~ustich I m l i o  12 (CUI). venison acne, mho~ne 1685 
(om). 61 '~ .  and 104'W., nmll on ~ v l y  24, 1893 (om). 
colam:  8ou16r ca.: ranau, (oaol. msar c n e k  GO.: 
Maut Euane, IDM). 
(11 -, mren~nland. (2) n. sderreaw, "cmanrm 8m.t 
thrnughDut the Rock Momin., aa an qwtie  oi 8ublil.m Dond. and 
siam.,, ,"hitbeno mferrea t o  n. Of EumPl.'' Ilct.tme: me, 
Bear Cneh, Colorado. Dmne m 1889. AVr 2682 lbrbanum h e n s a m ,  
URlmraitY of NDtFE w, 1"diilrn). 
à gun 5. ~ a n ~ u e  oedatindva J.E. wth w. I- 
Fern. 

R w s  6. BamulcYIYn wdatihdas I.E. Lhith mr. 
Pam. 

R. J.I.E. in i l lPo. Cgclop. op.w.12.1B19. 
a. Br. sot. App. Parry's I*. "or. 265.1823. R.lrrtlcus 
niahams. 1% MM. lm. J u r .  at. A m .  ad. 1,701,183. R. mur 
IP IDC.~P~Y~T.  DLiddandorf's Reise 1;62.1847. A. emern, 
tittoilla 1:115.19m. n. wnic i l l tua  ra*v. sot. ass. );:1C.8.j,19rn. 
R. mrr. OttaM It. 20:110.1w, not R. -. 
D. Ian I*. 1631. R. eashaadisrmr L. Ben8nns.n, b r .  I. Bot. 27:804.~1.1.?. 
4.1W. R. n-t i ixd~s U. n ~ l d i d w l ~ a  c. mr. can, h e l d  
at. 6584.1951 R. mdatiTibua uor. a !R. Br.) t. Emam, b r .  
a d l .  Nat. 52(21:155.199. R. mdatifidus mbm. e(liols !R. BF.) Rult., 
mom Of u.* p.480.lsas. 
De.e.ivtim 01 the Smoie.: 
TmresLdli wmnia l i  at- wn&it, Blmbrous to amra~ly brravte 
t m  hlraute, rmcboarboar ditp, 1-3.5 W. tdl or orco~ronail3 +all*?, 2-4 no. 
;m diamtPr; b a a 1  ,.am8 W b l T  paOkad into 3 or 5-7 1,-r dimelon. 
lhlrh an urually lobed a m ;  1- pmdwllg cordlta and distally acute. 
wwm glabmw .leePk b r a  I." d t e  b r a  on +"he mrsin. WO m. long 
(a 16 m.1 ~ n d  5-50 m. d d e  Can = 21 m.); pettale. d t h  vrmng 
d p l n a s  of lrnutenaas; aauline laaTes nlCmatP, sesaile, 6 i v l b d  lnta 5 
IF?) cementa; Plmr$ 1-4 ar mom. born singly; e d i e e i  himsub n t h  
*rte truhormr, mn densely hlFavtL dirsotiy belo" n w r ,  segdir 5' 
nlrauL. rnth * r te  trichm.. &"ern "ith FSilPw ppta1oia n.rgin.. 4 7  m. 
long (man - 5 m.) and 2-5 m, rndr (man = 3 m.), about hnlP the length 
a t  the geta,a; Petal. 5.  ap.ta,aus tom ooom oerasLom1ly &la887 y e l i a ,  
l a u r t e ,  6-10 m, low (lean = 8 w.) and 3-5 m. vide Insan = 5 m.), 
nerbry male 3nNog a amU ~ k e t ;  stmen8 15-40. 1-2.2 w. long (oran 
- 2 m.1, ."hem. *no m a  cyllndmid haad; a c h e  bodg flattened - 
O~OTOI~, 1.5-2 W. long (me= = 2 w.) and 1.2-2 m. n d e  (meon r 1.8m.), 
beak 0.F1.0 m. limg b a n  = .5 m.) rrnd ="mad, aohens &ace awotb, 
am-, or oeoaalomill ranesirnt; rpcemc1e cyl*rd, hirsute. 
2" = ,2 a* $0. 
rm. wciea  ia lDvm in miat -daM on tb prainea and io the 
mmt.,na or on grave1 B,WWW. Mabel. m hlrbsnun m h w w t t  t t d l d l d l L ~  that 
many .mtxc ge#>mern srp *allacted m o", hllla or ..k,maur nunr. m a  
spes5e. 1s c i n w u r  rntb w. -in hi* and RnoZ aM Tar. 
in &rtb usr,eo and me*nd. "or, leialrpua is found imn 
Ila& to the A x t i c  h h l p l s g o ,  Vresninid Md amth thmugh the  Racllss 
t o  CQoradq Northvat Rmtanrs, I1Dsrie. SaaXntohWM, and S%rhnltoDa. 
Floxlrs m June and July. 

Conpacatlvl Xorpholog  of Cncnhoue-cmun and Fieid-eolledad 
8 ,  P*atLrld"a 
Plllwer 
-
Fedloel subscenw Jio"t- - -*autp- 
~epl ength (m.) 6 5 7 6 - 5 4 
sap1 Width &.) 4 5 4 4 . 1 4 
Sepl -hie Xlraui- . iihil llinute- 
nial b i b  ( a ~ .  1 RanD 7 la 6 - 8 7 
pets, ~ ~ i i h  (m.) sona ii a - 5 
1eciary acalc 
3bmm nmkr 50 10 1 I5 - 25 20 




l*",.kh (m.) 2 2 1 2 2 2 s 
I d e n s  ~ i d t h  (m.) 2 1 1.8 1.1 2 1.8 2 
Beklendh(m.) 0.7 1 1 0.5 0.h 0.4 1 
Raceplcle 
pubescence ----------Himute------ 
mmnorons lmbnr 12 12 - - - - X 
I" the hnt "a,* ~r ulF cemtwv ihpihp YL. U9h *OE",IIOn lbWt 
*ether or not a ~ e p ~ c l r i a  -th R. oedatrndw 8 h n p  
11906). %-id (1911 and 1R4!. snd B L M O ~  11948 and ~954). ~ e r o a d  
11934) ~ m d ~ d  a Y ~ N  C ~ ~ ~ Y l ~  dlscYs.ioO or th*.. t~ BPLC1a9 ma he 
~harra that  the brih *mepican  m ants match tha two 
-6 
w imn Uki (sxbe~lil! aa well sa can b. erpected for the tne 
ma sppanntir colleetpd ~n m extmme emiromnt. me eontlouepsy 
comenus the s e c r i i e  level h r  om been resolvpd to the satlaiaotlm 
ol  noiit; homuer, th. kmnomc d e a m t ~ o n  or the no* iMcncvl mcr 
m m  h s  net b n  e m ~ l e t e l ~  settle& 88na0n (19P.z.3551 pmmsed YBP. 
aPRDle fa? our ~ l m t s  and Mll&n 1196B.p.4BO) gmsaed ~ S P .  e. 
-
mnaon (192) micatea that the apecmenr of uar. -dim= h m  
"8". -by be,"# mom robvat aod h.uiW aomerUlst dlf,-Sis"t 1eaue.. 
Vsr. .Ifinis muld be a p i e r a b l e  &axmmtlon lor the NoM k p i e m  
plants because it would reflect the a w l e .  ~mp-eo bg R. ~ m x n  in 1 8 ~ .  
leiuosrpnr, however, ha. priorrty %m It la ussa in we tmatwnt nth . 
broader dssclmlon or t cbararters. It 2s Celt that uar1ety " 
aWlc1ont  meomlo"  of *a t  rovln bs thought of a. a geagrapme m e  
md, thepeion, -1.. 1s used. Rvasian and M* *mean Illant8 
have a oh-rme rimer of ~n = 32, alth~udh BOW NDM h r i c a n  ylants do 
have m = 4e (see aistnwlon q ror the s snea! .  
R. uatuoodlanu. uu named W Bewon in 1 9 b  and rt the time he 
mntloned that It ms "losely a l l l e d  t o  R. oldatlfldus. The- tn .rcies 
m e  3eersted m L b  ksy in Benaon'a treatise (1948.p.119.1 OD the ha81s of 
ths NIkN scale Md wbPIaPNO. A 110Se c w n s o n  of the 6csCr3pt,ons 
of the tuo apeo~er shows thrt ihs  difnrencea in ~ P P M O W  are mt .is- 
mncant when the rang. .- t h m u g h ~ u t  R. oedat,*iaa ,. romrdorpd. 
A spsom~n of R. caatmMhnvr (Pear Creek. Y W .  w, 01082Q21. 
rm *id7 miurn vmte R. ~edstrhdua vdr. yl d i n  1908, use 
*udiLd md It xts l n t D  dr.cri*zan or R, oeBtrnd"S. w- 
lame l a ,  therefom. coneieered a amm or R. .sdatli,d"B. 
-
R.ap.iclu. hrr a d  R WdstiRdd w. 1s*Wb-i1Iuf. 
are h a e d  m the rrtaloua w e i n e m  WIh are O C L D ~ ~ P ~ B ~ I Y  E d  in
mother uel, aven*at and "old. mca Is ivrtbar amdenre thst th. Porn does 
i n 1 @ t 0 ~ E , B ~ . . ~ W n & B t a t o d i t  . a s m u &  mnli.;R,- 
atmhi. in 1947, mi8 apocimenwa stvdled saralldma ~ P C Z S L M  v e r  
mea because it had the rhnracbra sf a tm.0 R. nedatirid"~. 
Bmald I1¶7.>.1B.l ~UBBeeted tMt the NoPtb hmcilll Deym8entatlveB 
Of R. Iledatliidua bs horn as R. Wdahhdua "87. -. mi8 
uanety llas d,stinml*ed by ban"$ 'Slabrnua 8.h-n am .nalao*riet,e 
pdately wnysldt b s a i  leaves' (Lmald, 1917.p.1)81. %%e mterhl 
emlwd m Uil. * 6- not lend w r t  ta u u a  wrir*. me baas, 
lea7.B vary trem~ndoualy m gme* outline .M 89. and the Uh.nc8 srr 
mt a11 @.brn"S in North *firso "atsFial. I" 1 aw,e  of 111 a p o w n a  
nth rnut Ra. rrll m ~ t s  of the continent, 85 had slabmue schems and 26 
bad Dlrmta achenrs. b nedllLetron (Cape ailhauere, N.W.T. Porslld d 
Porslld 2154 in 19271 Innuded amomens vlth achenea of both sorts and 
sreimns i rm sdndre s t - j r ~ ,  h e d a d  nad alobrnuo a c h n ~ a  m 1921 
and hmauta onen m 1946. 1% IS for these r~arons tkt tho drscri~aan 
baa heen brn&dd".d. 
Plgur~ 7. Di#tmhlUhluhlu d R. ~edatl i idue J.E. W t h  N. k&%m+@ 
hrn. *" mpth &dm. 

m s  hkta, (cm.  am,  am IW). 
Cape Beauiart, Armz d hm 5081 (CAN). Cape Ihanm, 
( c ~ I .  chiokn. ( ~ 1 .  cbitim R., &nA 
1 ~ ~ 1 .  ~ l k  schnder. svot-m 560, 157 (CAN), ~ o -  61-1012 (CAN). 
ut. c b b e r m .  smtler d stme 3405 (W). osotamk me&, 
[UA) ,  J b o n ,  YieEeck, L S l c h i o r  215 (W).  Sedlerochit R., Spetonan 
886 (CAN). mgua m., 18111% cml. 
-
us& R., D.vD d R.141 119Q (CU). Cmek, *b- ( W ) ,  
Uw. Rnvm, a oNlr 1341 (CAN). Chuprme. ((CAN. D a m ,  
hue*, a 3 4 8  (DM), or? ma, ((ad- oi g. 
W) (wn). Xb* bILiILiI, ((CN). Oold ibm R., 
ICMI. Baiaea Jot., (CNl). Ee~aahel B., ( M I .  
sn l i . t er  OD ~ ~ l l 3 . 1 -  (w). L C M * ~ ,  hbofic ld d czu 7n6 
( M I .  P b  CL., Ram &Raw 11758 ( M I .  St .  U i s  Is., u- 
la I M l .  
- 
 NO^ ~ P D S ,  ral aeiarrs 18.t b r n ~ e a  n@, m l a ,  m ( ~ 1 ,  
&axon, ~lnch.l (CAN); CNSO. R., g.anel ( ~ 1 .  on JUY 25 
~ n d  UU. 22 - 24, 1961 (CAN), m m  no*, mrsira 18668. 18669. 186'~ 
(WW), stnao mil,  & IICW), maRaon valln,  Bcachs111109 ICANI, 
U w r  h m s ,  & I M l ;  Mlf R.. iiw on A x .  2, 1967, 
(W). Mlii" l a . :  Unaau fq. BLll (CMl. 
(CAN, B e e h "  PE. .. ICrn), C ~ p p  mrmt, *r 125g9, -, 
-1CU); Cirde Inlet, Woe-lhsrds Wl ( W ) I  Fmbl&r By. 
(curl ,  ((wrr), MMeEdX.lda 9312. 131FA. 759 
(CW), ( W l ,  Sam d Cnlbr $66, 3749. 3943. 0425 IDAO), 
( ~ 1 1  imke m o m .  , m e  118862. 118?63 !CU).   on^. IS.: 
(CM). 8tntton 121, In 1DM)t Mt. Mlr. @&g.&& 
(Caul, c a p  Mb, 1156)(cw; De s l l i r  Bhi, 
(cm); m u  R., XU on MV 21 - *UR. 1. 1968 !cw); saena ~arbay., 
(CAN), miog & smrrox 217 (CII111 71' 1 ' N .  Md U7' W'W., 
(W). Caata Is., Collvla on July 19 - 8. 1954 (CUII. 
mlemers r.., -h, 817 (MO); FOLSL~ P-., B N B ~ ~ ~ M  
621. 611, 6 9 ,  812 ( W l ,  IW; T m  Fjord, 
rn ( c w ) ;  van Paso, !ern). Melsnue 18.: mben 
Bay. TOner d illrlngtan 2 3  (CW),  h n s r  d Barinson 316 (CN. 
w e n  Elfrabth In.: Xtnnlllm hran I n . ,  Kuc on July 15. I968 (CAN). 
SoutWJvtan re., cord Q*W, (M), ICAN)t 
nr~h.ner R., (DM); ~ o u t m t a n ,  (CUT), 
1091. 194. 1223 (MI. Vlatorio 18.1 Camblldge pay, SCaona 976. 1098 
(Cm); Mt. PelIS, (W; *Prince Ube* 9om, 
( w ) .  A ~ L ~ M U ~  P D ~ ~ ,  pors<d 6 poraild &lo. 2611 ( c u I i  ?she= L., 
satta l m a ) .  athurst Ian, ~lssll ( m ) .  m1ch.r 1s.l 
Abbe. m e .  b a r r  -9 (CAB),  ((CUI); I.., @, 
me, U W ~  (DIO), k m d  % d o u r ,  3ohans.n 9 ~ 4 2 0  (w). 
cam UU~LE, f ~olgild na, 275s IcM)). caps ~ ~ w t a n ,  9- 
.tt (CAN). ChehterPield, (CIW), (CAN). 
cheaterfield Inlet,  (CAN), heuchieu 717 (CAN/. 
1010, (CAN), Malt. (Cur)), Snvrle &Watts 955. 1183 (DAO), 
-
(DAO), Wtta 869. 995. 1072, I l a  (MO). Corn t ion  Gulf, % 
& O ' N ~ ~ I I  97917, 97918 (CAN). nudeon cay : m n  m e t ,  
(CAN), Cape Eskimo, (CAN); Dxegen l a . ,  Bell (C.Wl. 
I""Vlk, (CAN). Jam8 Bay: Bear I., Balhnn (CIWI. 
I ~ v e ~ p ~ o l  Bey, Porsild & Ponild 2 8 e  (CBN). taver Tnelon R., 
(CUI). W k e n ~ l e  Riwr Delta, Parslld 8 Porsild m 9  (Cur), P.Palld 
6667 (CBN). LCOMPI~ R., (Ma). a s t a b  Bay, -, 
-
$6J (CAN). Replae Bey, B ~ g g e m m  % (DM). Roa9 BBP, 
(w). male ~ o i n t ,  T P P Y C ~ ~ ~ U  6% (curl. W ~ n a ~ t o n  h d ,  
(CAN). 
lLBWTil; Banff, san.On (CIW), & (CAN), (CAN), 
(DM), (D.40). hwler 0" Jme 20. 1887 IDAOI. 
Cabin: Chevlot Kt., Scott  1433, 141 (ALTA); Pmvect Crmelr, 
(&TL). Coehrane, Wheraon an J- 19. 1971 (AUTB). Cole-, E?&@ 
(ALTA). cypms~ m ~ l s ,  de v r ~ s  1968 (DM). naybreak mak, Persimn 
Pangs, (ALTA). Fort Chl~Wrn, Rauo & Abee &619 (CAN), 
a51 (MI. jasper iDatuml Park: Willav Cpeek, Boonstra & Carbim 62 - 
(&TI). sxgnal ~ t . .  ~ r e p k ~  88, 366 ( ~ T A ) .  ~mping  P O ~ M  ck., 
(CAN). moea m., WeounlBO)i (CAN). Mountain park, 
Ifiwl. ~odedelli. m~.11001 (*LTAI. ~ e - ~ n a  R.. on woms$&nton 
Breatrr mad, l*LTAl. ViMng. f-1, WnCILOn 
L a h a  NBtxoml Park bights L., Waki b X m d ? l t a  347llb (UT3.1. 
ONPARIO: Black Duck R., (CIVI). Cape Henrietta Wad., porsrld, 
M h n h n .  U8rr b SJlrs 1989 (CM), ( C M 1 .  Fort Se*rn, 
(Cur). *.*st (CUT), J m a  W ,  S u t b  R., 
(CAN). Lak Plvmr, snth$ (cm). 
QUEBEC: Atb5kwn PoltIt. ldldYln, Watich, e t  a 609 (CUT). &aver I.., 
bl lauin  Mlstich. Ft L 611 (CAN). Cairn Is.. (CAN, Dm). 
clw ~anea, M-, nusttth r t  al 648. 610 IcuI. caw *th, ~oluom 
(CN), Dereptim Ear, (C*Nl. Dlgbal I.., 
(CN). Flwlk R., Hudsm By, ( C M .  &SO mie R.. 
( W I .  b b  L., H U 8 t d  (W). Ilttle ME R., 
cw,. Low l a . ,  Bsld*m PCANl. Hem Ia., 
IWl. f(cU!. %"irBlDnBlDn. l(Da0). Pame m. 
Vey d C&&t 2429 (CIWl. Port Wri;iom. Pdldnn, W B t l ~ l  et a l  602 
(MI, WI~P MAW.  I - 2, 1% (cwl. ha. a am a,, 
( D a o l .  Poet* dl hvopnltur. (oao).  a r e m a  @"If, M- 
(wl. ~ ~ l r n n  R., 8.lhno. ~ e s t ~ ~ n  et ol 606 i c u r ) .  
h i t h  IS., p&g&@ (cm). W ~ L L ~ B ~  my,w l t a  118861. 126919, 
1'20204. 12rm6 (cN)). WolsteRhoIme, (CAN). 
-OR; Bowdoin Aarbour, We-EdraMa V88 (CAN). Cape Chidlry, 
(CAI), mar* w s d r u d a  nB (w). neb, 
(MO). mmearslut. Ahbe wl Ode11 128j51 ( M I .  
m Clawnu Is., Smen 4331 (CAN). Ola I., SUo~naen 3450 
(Wlf). %it. Wrlild an July 1. 1929 (Wlf). Patut, Poraild m *u4. 9' 
1412. (CAN). w).erfJO*, (CBN). WDdm strwjmfJard, 
a r m  (MO), Brlanaon 261% (MO). u d i g a a a t ,  Psrsild & Poraild 
JUY 14. 1% (ca), ~ o r s i l d  on JUT 28. 1975 (CAN. 
mi rBllo*staoe National Park; Suan me Valley, M l t ,  on JalY 11, 
1888 (DAD). 
-
cowa*oo; ~ i lpxn  co.8 ~ o u i n s v i n ~ ,  (nit). m d w n d m e  Baa, 
(ffi?A). k t  Co.: Aaorier Ridge, Waber (MO). 
(1) R. Dedatifldus, there  are four lndivlduala on a sheet in the 
Lirnnesn hsrbamm kdth "R. pdatifidus 8. in Rms' Cyclw. No.72" 
mLtren in ~mitn'a handmtmg.  mere in an sstentik on the shed and 
'Slbena' pemrlled rn by a t h .  mis apparently meana thst the apecimna 
w e  f m  Siberia and uera cammieated by mlm. ( F s m l d ,  19Yi.p.94.) 
(2) R., weo~men 987.28 m the Es~&m of J.E. %nth. L i m e a n  
Society, Undo", labelied "Wills Iald. - Hort. Soc. 1824." (3) R. 
-, "(8.1" "(8.)" Denatpa the Barran OmWlds itom Folnt Lab t o  the 
APotia sea. "Type, Royal Botaoie &&"a, Xn. (i)) m, "At  
Part Selkirk on the Yukm River, in W gravelly soil. 9 June, 1899, N.W. 
G a m . "  Type, %?brim Oreeneanm, Ihumrerty of Notre Dane. Indiana 
82% Isatm., Can.%J2). (51 R. Mrtiolllatus. " ...... collected at 
 me c ~ t y  dwmg the flauerlng seaam of 1900." , l~~anta  aouectea by 
Dr. P.E. Blalsdoll at Nome City, U a b . "  Cape Nme accomrng to the 
t w  swoban. mipe. c a l f o m i a  -adem or sclenc~a, SCD h r r m o ,  26035. 
(61 -,'By the mad82dea at Banff. UbeM," Edith X. hrr. 
Juns 28, 1905. Grw Herbariua, Hamd Unveraity. 
b. D a n e d  habit of f l m r i n g  .9.9.9imenimen (X 1) 
B. Petal sbmdng mctaw aalile 11 151 
L,B. Dram rm0 01091769. 
C. Bans, l e e .  DrDr"" m w1m. IX I1 
D. B a a l  1NI. mm rm ISO11PB Or m. 
rm. ~ ~ 6 1 9 1 .  11 1) 
E. Wpm1 hnbit of PNitiw W<*n 1x1) 
r. hhw1. (T 10) 
E.P. D m  Pmm ~1091774. 

PvpNUal  tew.tri., berbai *as erpst or .soanding, blrsu* t o  
O b b b ,  triehomea a1te t. Sllghtl~ g~liov,3-5 em. rn nmr aM up 
ta 1 dm. in iwti bawl leaves Fpirted OP +amateiy C r n u n d ,  th. middle 
lob. .nt,rp or >labod, tne lotorsl 1- ofma IOhd a*uerp1 tames, 
pmana14 ao*te or OccllslaMLlg tnncatP md dist?AllY the  lob. mwdsdi 
lvlvla 3-12 w .  l aw  (mean = 7 w.1 a M  5-16 no. vldP b a n  = 10 w.1, 
apara.17 nirsutr to hxrsut. on th. margulo Lo Blabma;  raulrne 1aa-a 
a l t e m b .  s e s r h ,  divided lntD 3 1- aemnts, enelally b f l o u e n d ,  
wdloaa &nsely hirsute 1-te tncbonunl to gub-; se-1s 5, enen 
n* yol1oui.b maiS'"8, BPIPI.1y hlrauto ta hlr."ts Yith Yhlte 01. sliBhtlY 
yeliox t d c h m s ,  2-l m. Ion$ (aan ; 3 w. )  and 1-2 no. dd4 1- = 
1.5m.1, sllgbtly dnorkcr t o  about asme length as petal% petal. 5 ,  Y d l Q W ,  
0DVab. Notars Bealo IoXmIX a mU W E h t  1.5-3 m ,  long (man = 3 w.1 
a n d , - 2 m . d  lmean~1.5m.l; Btamno&~,a~PI0.5-1.2noon.lon$ 
(man ; 0.9 w. ) i  mchmnss X-50 m an omid hesd, rreepkcla Blabma, 
3-4 w. low ngm ?mi% ~ o h e n ~  d o w i d  f1atien.d latemu?, 1-1.6 w. long 
(nean-1.2no.1, 0.8-1.2no. dde (naan=0.8m.); b e a k o . ~ . 8 w .  
long (mean = 0.5  no.), alsdee md ~ m d .  a = 16 
mis apcles ,a = ~ r n w l a r .  rn xorth zt ooa- RW 
d m  the  Lckes  t o  Calorada. "retlc "rehlpelago, D r a e U M ,  COad Of 
"*onla Bty, mw". Pbbdodo, M oagoe. nowrrs rmo runs ts 
%&&or. 
3-a tnra have been redwed to synonmy a. a result or this study. 
Bn examination or Me mor*,oFi and diatritmtro. es "a". 
suggest. that this ,a a "drti0" wrthy or NIte in the ae.rription but 
mt of Tam-c dlatinction. Tha s e m n t d  the  leave8 o< +he lsbYps 
(CW 56193) Rnn m. AIbp*. 0a8pe are ellghtl? p t l o M e  but nat Wrk- 
edly 80 althrmgh Beoson (194B.p.1$) ram*. mat Nathorat's coilections 
imn O l . w  tn mr. dm. ~errald 11917.p.1181 rrporta in bls 
orillnal a.s."lpt,on of "ar. &m&?!&s ( s p n y ,  oe us*. &&?s 
that t W C d  r a  118. "OlleCttd Vlth  the "ex u a n e t y  sme 
nuxed an & sheet. me imtyp. sMwed .anstlo" f- l d a d  * 
pet1011te. men are tour or en oolieeliona r e ~ r t e d  h tbp 1it.nture 
d l C h  ha* bem ass>@ t o  thie YSI1Ptr: B. Ub.d. Ols*; B l i l  M d  
uat orprdand, Md mrclsr IIIIttom, Park, Mntana. *II oe t b a L  
.omldpratlons lea* me the aplnion that this vadetr shovln bs redwed 
t o  . W W  aa It l a  o local mmation. 
rms wciea  1s wW o l o ~ a y  rellt~t to R. esrnsaholt*i. ~t can 
be *at of a9 a -11 WSLrmof *<a sprcies. me COIour or tb 
tmchma is all$htly bllerent; mat La, m 5 enohachoitsrr the td- 
c n m r  an a Dale yellow and m R. me tririamae m* in Col- 
fm to pl l~e  y e ~ ~ w .  R. ,I s ad~piaid wcroe; uhe~ens, 
R. esohsehltrii  1s palyplold and thla may svggest a possible rslstionehip 
but that muld requpe a apecis1 study. mere Is =me wer1ap i n  the &a- 
trlbution in the ~ o e h e s  but - IS rgsnarally arctic and 
R. erchacholten 1s mostly alpinioe (Rocky hmtmins). mese species have 
Sam overlap m charactara M e h  ha. bm*t forth iiug$eationa that they 
be DM apeeies I m C n ,  1941) but t h a  present study doea not gvggelrt 
*US. me tw specr-2 vern atuaied a t  the c a m  ~ l v ~ d e  near cadonin 
2" Alberta and they vem qvite drstinct i" alee and habitat. 
is very tiny m this ama (leavas 6 X 9 m.. ~ e t P l s  4 x 1.8 m. md height 
3.5 om. / 5.5 cn. in f l a r e r w  / Rvltlne specmns) and i t  gmrj in a 
s e e p ~ ~ e  area at the base oP a oliff.  R. esehscholtail gmva m the mm- 
m ~ t  amas or the meadam ad i t  i s  nuch lawe? (leswa 12 - 18 m. x 15 m.. 
petals 6 x 3 m., aod appmxlmtelv 1 dm. t a l l ) .  mey ape drstinct, a t  
leailt, lo this ares. 
shm some variation i n  averall s u e ,  lasf end petal a>%, 
aM leaf o m m  but uhether It Mrlea enavgh t a  lmlude R. w a d  
r e q u i ~  field and hornrim a t a e a .   ensa an (1955.p.29) feela =at 
there are tua good species; bmver, E&t& 11941.p.166) feels that there 
i s  a s e a i e a  and var. Bdbl"el 1R.Br.) Kvrte or subs.  @&& 
(R.Br.) Hut. l ~ u l t i n ,  1968.p.4781. me two species or spsciea and 
n m t y  are eeparatad on the basrs of ~ . a a b l n ~ l b e v l g  moro robvst (larwr, 
thiaker stem and 1 a r m  fl0"Srn). me lack of o1esr distinctla" bstvecn 
thEae tm weeta i b e o ~ d  for a aoser study. 


rusxr; Barmu, *ma R C h W B  57W iWN), (Cml. 
(wnr). srins sea, an IS., ICUI). ~ a p .  -ma, 
IW). L., Balnun li Mrtensaon 6111083 ICM). Kcnal Pen.. 
IM). ~ m ,  pamila a ~ornild 13s ice). O ~ D C ~  CIP~L, 
Johnam. Viered. d !&Idior 131. 228 iUO1. 20811.U.U)). 
Point B a r n .  Outllly. LtPagP. d O'NelII 21726 (DAO). uiapm. 12611CBII). 
s l x tm 1%. 2% ICIW). m11h.w @IS267 Icml, hltlll~. L ~ P ~ c ~ .  L 
O'N.1112112P (ON). hbiemchit R., IW). St. Olnrnce 
rm.: W e i l ,  (MI, h r  m JYly 1, I= (W)I B0191. Bay. 
1CM). Verorripht, IW). "rwu unr., 
Mhu? r( Kxmw 1047 ICUI). 
wxm: rsnon. celder k Bi1IIM 4x2  iW1. "ereehel l a . ,  
(caw), strinae~ 1-d ICmI. Its, W e .  Caldar d a n e n  21791 (0L0). 
Keno mi, oxnetr. cs1der. et n, 435, !naO). io- L., m=a..y b b m z  
2 (W. m0). DmaXuK bach. IUO). Littlo W l y d  A , ,  
rompaan b n s s a v  4% Iw10. a l o n t o a h ,  ~ b f i e i d  b cnm s075 ! c W .  
LYO, =toCm (CBN). Warn L., (DIO). BWstam R.. 
(CUT). Pass Ietmlcm Teslro Md liravtlln R.. Porslll L Weltm& 
low4 (w). st. nias me., h y  a k a r  ,420 (MI. redm L. ,  
-
po61. IW). Wut L., Cllder)P196 (W). O P S P  iwland L., 
Cel& 6 Wh23Pn 21910 (DIO). b e e  R., 
m m m s  m m e ~ 1 6 s :  earfm I*.: 8lacxled r.., -!C~I, 
kp hRr, P m 1 e e  li %born 3166(aj. 4196. 3118. 4165 (DM)# C a p  JeaFls, 
-I- 9148 lC*Nl; Ciyds, I W I ,  Wme-Ed~dzds 9050 (CUII, 
Palmn !(CIWI; Dsnac Wcea, ?&mnlee d Spaborn 9 2 6  IDAOl! m k  
~ " b a u r .  WOI; * an.. lW!i Fmblrber Bay. 
d Caidol 3129. 9 1 .  3711 (DAO), Dsniey (MU]$ H e  Eay, WhlM W-6641 
(CUI!; WaNllilk I., @molt % RlOM 5821 (CWI; Remlutiti Ta., m- 
IWUl); soma m a u n  rjom, u ICM!i "instoo Bay. 
alarm ((cM). Banke Is.: 1ILTA)j Bemad R., 
a Icm); bpg ubtrm, (cUI!. WB %Illrun 1s.: 
112MOIi T p l l ~ O r ~ ,  (cU),  mkenaze un$ b., 
%,-.talmaon 6 ( c ~ i ) .  s m w t o n  IS.: C O ~ I  ~a~abow, ~ m * l  507, 609 
(DAOI. Cdder, s41n b Xubnen 24TO (DAD!, Por.lid I(WVI, 
(CAI?). Yxctoria Is.: Cmrxg. 81, *&ens 1181 !CM), Poraild l'lPl4 
IWI. Abemsen b. ,  (CAN], Ldeiaida mn., 
l cu l .  axer k k S ,  (CNI. Bath-t met, 
(CAI). Belchel I.: Piaherty To., Map~oek d Fr=.rn 8610 (CUI! 
Farbow, JoMns~n 91846 !CUT), C a m 1  Bd., lm. lU. WYMsEaMma 
@ ICUI). BUB- O L ~ W ~  IS., On AW. 3. 1 9 n  (no!; 
We* Fore In.. (DM!; E b r  Is.. #a=mw on Aw. 13. 1971 lW1 ;  
cmta 18.. licrs). Wack~nlre R. Delta: mchards I. .. Por.lld 
6 Porszld 2221 ( C A M .  Y g c l l l a n  PSBS. Porrild d Weitvng 1129 (CM!. 
a** su, (cw!. 810vnr L., IVSI). &indoer 
Station, P m  (c*N]. Eepululne By, &%$?%%& (DM!. 
mEmWm3 h r m w m u t ,  8larluWro M a. 6.  199 (cUI~. Amerai* 
Plod.  por.ild ((ern]. *msnilog Para. (DM). 
b m a a a o ~ r x  rjara. (cur]. arctlr s h t ~ o n .  P ~ ~ S I I ~  in 1529 
(CAN), ICANI. c g e  Bedim, (CAN). m r X s  
am, m w ~  (caw). mab 18.. oodhsdh~, (cml, 
%*. 10 - 20. 1922. 2%. US681 (CUI), ((CAN). BgPde-nd~, 
Be..hp112016 (WN1. mah, MYlpbrels 8, g (DM). FaerLnCerham, 
(m).  mdmn ma, stiaedaam 88) (m). ~ u h n  ~ a . ,  
%zdanfnf&n 266 IW). Wurchiaon Snulb, Ngmrd on July X I ,  1921 (CUI). 
mr-or X $ d ,  S O i W B d m  97a (M).  "Orthmb."l& I. .. 
(CAN). K%n*a~,  ICUi). W u a k  Pen., 
(""1, Nwmx", Poralrd on dm. 4. ,941 (Wl. aobr*lDn 
by, (W), Por8,la on Aw. 0. 121 (CMl, fCBLI1. 
aonabyeuna, sannaenb (DM). s!medjad, caw mlii, 
(cm). ~ a e ~ w s s y ,  @raw.~n & anam 66-?276 Icml. hrmt. 8bcher7CA 
(nao). TMLU I.., sarlnseoyiUa (caw). rramap, vmrr on m. 1, 
(MI). niousa~rfit mssn a ~etersen 2253 (w). ww 8,  
h m l d  d Popospold M Jvlg 7. 1429 (CAN). U"i*. kml ld  & Porlald on 
a IW). Wmnh, Porslla on hue. 7. 1941 (CAM). 
~ m m  c o ~ a m i  o ~ a a e  r.. lm).  8%. n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n e ,  
( C W .  %. *her, (cur). m. *1m, m 
R s u ~  b *bbm 40%. 4121 (cw). Ween Charlotta Is., 13r+rby Is., 
&Taylor 23101 (DAD). 
AWBIA: Banff Natlvnal Park: Swrshins Village, Seatter 10555, 10188 
(DAD); Snow Crcsk Pass. 23990DADl. Iake m e s ,  
(MU). W e  lauiae, Ma- [WW). Cadoroin, (DAO). 
c a h l  mmae, [ m a ) .  m r g e ~ e - n o t  m., 
(CAN). nighwood Paaa. (&TI). Jasper natiowl Park: 
S i w l  M t . .  &@EL& (om), Peraimon b a e .  (m) 
~m. mgga8~  IS., ~m 22861, 34n2 (CAN). m r t  c w m -  
la91 [ON).  mat Uhale R., ~aldr in .  mtmh e t  a1 613 (em). In&" 
-
mouse I., (DM). Xing George's sound, 8111871j (CAN). 
~ a c  p a n e ,  ~edaul t  & h a a o n  8070 (CAN, M01. m. blbert. 
Fernaid 67028 ( I s o t m  of u a r . e d C P 3 1 .  M~nt Jaoqvps 
Cartxer, h e r e s " .  wmnd. & Kmyniak 171 (DM). Port Y l m a a n ,  
rolwun 1683. 1 9 6  (CAN). niahmnd Nf, *bae IC83;. DAO). 
Rlvilre ~ogaluk, Rousseau ((oao). Walatenholme, =?J1 (CBN). 
IIWBDOR; cap chudle~gh, ICBN). xebmn, : w c m r d a  7 6 6  
[CAN). (MO), ~ i l l e t t  8628, 8945 (MU). %meamu~,  
me b 0&ll nq ( W l .  Kangalakalamk, Bbbe (U3). . x ~ l e t  =a,, 
[em). nnmm mbbr. [cM). e- 
((WN). Port Burupll, Jackson on July M.1910 (DM), Q 
12W17. 12W83. 120C93, 126825 (CAN), Lr.sn ICA>I). ? . y ~ ' s  Bay, 
Abbe b -11 3 4  ICbN). Baglek, (W). 
YUm: Cam WShbYm, RYsP11, WeSk%ad,LUrli5gton 118. 1% I O U ) .  
s~shbum vallsr,  uss sell. Veatulon, d wc1lina.n 356 (ma). w n e a  BY, 
&d oo Aw. 9. I@ ( W ) ,  Sonth Bay, h e e l l ,  W s t m d ,  d Ueillnr&an 404 
(W).  3krmek mff, Bird on Aug. 21, 1911 !0*0). Wlldberg, -, 
*a-a. d lleli~lytm 201. 258 (moi. ~ h n  hht.  id on &. 9, 
U.2 (DM). 
~nuar;  DOVM stoma, schent. m ~ u l v  1868 IDPI)). n d m k  me., 
ojsoetaa on ~ u l r  9.  1956 ( ~ 0 1 .  n l m k ,  M e v y  in 1Pi0 (DM). 
"TIOM 02 S O W  SOCUL19T REPUBLICS; ChuXotshiy R~F-o", Rauahw ls., 
shMWFia a I"""~DY an *"a. 7. 1964 !Ml. ch*lkh*lkts*Lg Sowd, ine ln i tv  .P
CbplinakLe. Baurilw* 00 Jinp 25. 1958 (D*ol. YDhlt~hlt: lam R. doi ta ,  
Palo- rm *ul. 2, 19% (DlOi; Olenya P., Y u M n  rm Jvly 26, 19% (DM). 
(1) "Etirn in Owl." ~luia th~..Lbt nmrhX1.e 1ecius. 
set ae cactem numum extra alpel altenona." Pmbablr Lmtm. 
J.B. hum Rerhr-un (981.511, L l m ~ a n  WietY. LoMan. (21 uar. 
pn,oldstua, Wt.  me*. O a ,  1905, Collin. LRrnald 82. lypa, Gray 
xefbanw, &,Tad. (31 uar. -, ""o?dV*rtra Orbnland." "'4. we- 




R. pschschatnil ~chieoht~ndal mmd. RYIWIC. 2:16,p1.1,1820, 
R. eachschaltrii nap. bookeri D. DM In O. Drm, Ln.  Sys. m n i w  
l:lBjl, neither R. var. D. Don i n  183 nor 
schlecht. in 18% nor Regel 1" 1861. L. var. a&iohscholt%ii 
5 .  !kts. in  ~ m g ,  Re*. U.S. Lal .  ml. ha. Par. 5r8.18n. &-?&& 
L. uar. eschecho~taii  uson on. REV. Cbn. RdlhYc. 811.1884; haw. LY. Sm. 
can. 2:9.1885. R. oaneatuaoreene, Plttonia P:15.1899. 
P@. Bull. Tarrey Club Ek158.1 02. R. eslaoholteil  var. 
L. ~pnaan, wr. JOW. bt. 23:169.1936. 
h r r e e t r z ~  pemrn~als,  glabmuq cavder 1-3 no. lone; stem erect, 
511 om. lone; ba%l laares smu, >lobed md lobes 1-3 or mrs lobed. 
prorimally t m o a t e  and distallr abtwe-mmted, 4-20 m. long (wan = 
la w.) and 11-30 m ~ .  wide = 15 m.), a:abmue emmi ror a f ~ v  
hair. &Ions the w i n ;  0.Vlme leaves aiternate, sesLlr,  dl"1ded >"to 
3 ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ n a l l y  5 segmentsi nmra home ainqlp from ths a u l e  of the 
leaves: pediaels glabmvs or usw rarely hlravte i n  y m g  speclww, 
sDpils 5. m n l &  - w e  with s yellow margin, ovate t o  obovate, 9.57  
m. IOU (mean = 5 m . )  and 1-4 w. n d e  (wan = 2.5 m.), lrgbt yellow 
hairs; petals 5, yellow obauate, neetary scale famine a shallow p a k e t ,  
b13 w. IOU (man = 6 m.) and 2-7 m .  n d e  (wan = 3 w.1; atamas 20-30. 
&. cowamtiti B~phologp of ~re~rrnbonbonbo~rn and Rela- 
co1leot.d R. e ~ a h a o h o l t i l l  SOUhlset. 

mtte - Sepal 
rn a 
puaeoeenes Yellnr mrmr 
W l  loWh 
f f o G O lm,) - 6.5 6 u 6 5.5 6 8 1 0 
~ & ~ l d d t h ( ~ . )  - 4 1  7 3 2.5 1.5 1 5 I 
N,,C, .a. - 8. I.",.. F9 
mthera 1 am. long; a&ma man m i d  head; eaah mhmc 1.5-2 m. lm 
(man = 2 am.) and 0.8-1.5 m. n d e ,  lare* natreneo, obonte, gis~mua 
or oecascon&ly puberulent, especially, in imtm aehcneai bax 0.61 m. 
long (mpm = l w.) ma ewvad, meemcle slabrrms. 2n = P. 40, 48, and 
%. 
ma W L l M  $ l W B  1" h O I 1 C  and alpin. meadme and Ulw alms, 
us*,y in .-It anas, *leut,an Ialaods. Plash, bun tbe Roalgi 
Mantains to Calliornla, Rmra fmD J w  to W s t .  
mlr 1e s u e  a vsplable apesles in luorth Amerioa. in C M a h  and 
mlaa tho * ,ads  sre rp..m,mb,. aa 1 **%"at species but It ha0 tbe 
"8"al vs-%lo" aiisocxsw wz* the B e r n ,  me mots m e  wsll and thS 
leave8 are aparllr lobed in the M M  .M u han-r hdltats  but m 
mn iavovnb,e situations tbe p,suts st*," maown a i r e  and t h e  leama 
haw bmad lobes and am om" quit. disaecteb. * Imteb  number or 
pressed g e o m n r  OP th otblr uanetira 1i.e. nr. (A. Clay) 
L. BFo.on, vsr. * ( ~ E I I P )  I. w o n ,  uar, (Pa*.) 
I. bmn, am var. (r. oray) ~psor .1  were studied but t h o  
bid mt allow any deriarons t o  be "ad* about the,= Itatus. "itohcock 
et bi (1964.p.JBJI l l a t  ulrpe or tbe n n e t l e ~  w e d  by B p n a ~ ~  (19481 and 
--
they mpase tm m v r r i i i e . :  R. s o c k h o l C 1 1  uar. - to  mrlude  
P. aaoneua and n. eacbeholteii urr. for ltii varretr algaus. 
--
m s  a. not mema n. erehsebltnn var. (A. ~ m y )  ~ ~ s o n  oa ~t 
0cen"s smth Of mszr rangg or R. nschscholtrii Mr. hultErnanu. L. B."ao" 
vhlch ofcurs on Me b h a t * s  Penmsuiuia a d  Rmw Island, Siberia. 
"itchcock "onsiderr this 'I n d e s p d  p,w*a apelea,  m our area 
dlffenr&lliCd into re"en, *he8 *i<h, in the,r cxt- form., are 
atrikinBiy distinciiw md often  eonaidend aa separate Bpaolnc nua. 
HoYevHoYer, bcaure af their tendency to lntlrgmd~ they are beet tnated as 
mrietiea." Iiiitahooak tg, 1964.p.m). 
me aCee,olens *bat were e m n e b  fin Cam*, and mpt, a t  
the Uorthwabm Odtd SUtes  below to to R8e(lebacholtll rar. eecbscblteii 
in the author'a oanion ant n p n a e n t  a dlaLInet talion. The other 
vn"eL,es applir C be dl~tmctlue but mud nq"in carew *"dl.. Of 
piants gmm m a contotrolled envimmnt chamber b l o n  s final dudgenet 
could be node. llllli YBnetr 1s thB -tmle*, ."a for the eweies and 
althovgn It mag be elaria *no"@, 1" mmholoFI to R. no to OEDDPdered 
i. mrrcti. of r t ,  mpra rs ."lflclent ~uatlflcat,." ta rea.gruso tuo wecie.. 
R. o s ~ b r c h o l t m  d1fl.r~ imm R. m tb vthpchu~ of the blre  (pale 
"Uow uersua w t y - b m l ,  hatnhntxon (Roab &mains asrayg A2~tlc 
Nolth Amencan plva nre-lar), and o h m -  mb.r (Zm = 32, 40, U8, 
and g TS, a = 40, 48, S). smainma rmm *lash and the Y ~ X D ~  
are often " B r i  oioae ta R. ," Me colow or the  w s c m c e  on thn 
sepal8 but tha hairs on tbe leame and the iiIl d the noe*tmola rllm a 
l w a t l o n  on the ksls or oam. 
mo amriptron amna 1s b.sd on an or the apecmne esmmea ~d 
It my lnrlude bnlon's  v l r r i y  -but m wccvoans -re amllsble 
<OF eununatron. 
"LgOCtlVa BDPC*"B Of R. eBChachfltZll 2nd R. Iledatlfidus L" the 
m*MoMoe c0"Iuld cmly be h s t h h e d  by the collPct1.n umber becauae 
+he b 8 a l  haves *re so arollar. Specmns of both m o i e e  have a 
c b m s o a a  nunDcr of 2n - 32 and Qs3ffrt (1970) s h m  hmo%ypP dlsgrams 
Idliehappar ~dentrc.,. nth *hi# meonntion, re0,Pmcll emsse. nn 
iittrnDt<d. OnP achene ms a#. an a P i i t  Of R. .echscho,tzil and i t uas 
plmkd. men attor . mnth there "aB no *go of gom,m*ion, a" *mm 
wrs laad. t a  retneue it t o  &*ne If YIP emD"T0 rmr prraen* and m,g 
*onsd. Tne achenm raa "mar lo.a*ed C daCmm If ibp bgbddiration 
ms s waaesa and, therefore. the  degree ol  relltianshrp betnen + b a a  
tm a*ipeni.a hes ,%t M be dethrnrnd. 


*r*snr: u h r a a e ,  h * i n y .  ~ a m e .  b O'Ne111 21145 IWNl. Bsnnm Sea: 
~mai.~bi, ~ . o u n  6 1 1 ~ 1 .  nsm1 L., Baeman 611~0). -b my, 
covtne a xesmy 192 ICUI). mm, E.u~& l~lo). PUM, hraild 
(cur), St .  Paul Is., mom 18921. July 30, 1896, 89% 
(Cm). huoUs. %laise m July 22, 1928 (M). S n a d ,  
(W). UoWX 1. , ICbnl). 
m ~ :  cam1 bad; 6.95, ~ o r e l l d  d ~ni tvns  1026, 10168, 10201. 1041, 
& (CAN);  nr. 268, Porella a Breltms 11347. 1198 (WNl. CCasslar 
ma., P.DIB (W.0). KBm Hill, Olllett & Cdldel. st 81 4%4 (MO). 
nWX1 L., may mray 45 (wI). ~ ~ h a i a * ,  s ~ b o ~ ~ e i e  & C N ~  8Wo 
(UN). mm, WCMI). Bm.dP.at XMQl. Wo L., E%%E& 
(Dm). IR. Sheldon. P~rslll d Brsrtm~ 117U1, 11615 (CIWI. Ralin Md 
Nlsvtlln R., Porsrld d Bnltung 11131 (CM). IRllUhoree, 
Nrtr*U (MQ). 
nonms~ mm~s. snmn r.. bun a s o w  953. (cur). onat Bear 
L . ,  porsild ICUI). 
BRITISH COLTJBU~ *laah m., m . m ,  uylor,  ~zoomn*.  &&ll 169 
(MI. ~ar*~-11., clilbr. savil. a f.rpuaon 14219 611~0).  ens ~ o o l l i ,  
Calder. P.mP1.e. b Bylor 17290 (DM). -be" L., u m r .  P.inrlPP a 
I(DIO1. Csasur, Tarlor. Saerammsh, b Bell 344 (CU), 
Q (w), h, metoher oo JU 11, 1898 IBLO), cbxuixark. 
Soreadbomw 70811 ( M I .  Chlll*&ck L., [ W ] .  Chua 
C M .  North %bmsun Volley, Wnda11 4-35 IW]. Corsll .  
&@ lew). base L., hheDonald 44% 459. 461 ICm). hald,  hidor 
&file la48 1010). mathsad M.: mL.19, Ball b Uvidson 191 (110). 
carLbie, eaatbllo on a u n t  8, IS! Imo), &stoak IW 826341. 
Golbn Ears, Hewn on Jvly 70, 1931 IUD). lirtiiul I., 
ICIII). mines Ed.: &.M, Taylor, Snwamuz, & B a l l  1112 
(DM), nn.83, T a g . , , M .  I SeU 9% 944 (o*a)i au.84, 
Sechvineki on lug. 1. 1961 106110101. Dlnal L.. TWIor, Snos~-1(i. L 
[ W l .  KOOt.Na L., 106110801, a (CAN). 10611CUI 561211. 
Kookmy Nstioml lmk. S.pl I W I ,  ElaMMl an Jar 29. IS! IW). 
I& ~ ~ u a s   %sit n. .  M8coun6919) 10611~~). lakit hlt., 
L r w o n  2 8 ~ 7 ~  2788 (D*01. L~liuaet, Bead* d Vnurtmsn 6169 (DM), 
alaer, (a~lsras), nttlefort. ulder. ~ayim. e 
IW]. &cYeman R., mimadbomuah 19230 (CIN). b B n d l ,  
10611IUO). m n g  Pm~loclal W L ,  Underhi11 762 I W I ,  
c a ~ a e ~  a am* 10529 1~10). (w!. P ~ P  as., 
lea), IOU~I. m. rsrinlboine, IW). 
m. choam. metrhr d lnderaan 1426 IWI. 8.  @.st, 10611~1. 
W .  FSmlsthe. liD*I, CCslaer L Savile 10866, 104.1 (DM), kt- 
- 10101. %. s e l w ,  mm & A b b  4120 ICmI. Nalsm, 
lorn]. ~~nt l r tan ,  caaar a sari11 I066 IWI. P~I~OCL, 
Taylor b Perwon 2958 10611~). ~ n n o a t e n ,  h*- 65 - $3 Inm. hieen 
charlotte menas, e r e a a v  l a . ,  C ~ I ~ E D  b T L Y ~ O ~  %&I, %n4, 16W 1~10). 
b e * ,  ( W ) .  Oumac.. b., Cal6.l. Parnaleo, d Taylor 
( W I .  Ramnb~wwts.. !CWl, Rogpr,, Pans, m s  
(CW), SaElau insb  on Aw. 13, 1964 (DAO), Micorn Uk3C61 (D*01. 
R ~ B S ~ D ~ ,  WX$M ~n 3.) 17. 1- (ern). m x a s  mci.., 
(Clli). hUUd me.. LC.YniOlB (W). S u i t  R., MBCOU~ W ,  a 
(CM). Sknena Cm?iam6. Calder, Fermsm. 1 Ylul le  iYW, 1W1, 15172 
i W 1 .  SraUIen, ( W l .  SxiPt R. a* SeaBuli C X . ,  
n4 (w). ~ ~ t l a  -, c&der. ~ a m l ~ e .  b ~ ~ ~ 1 . r  19110. (m). 
- 
Ternre ,  C L U ~ .  SW%(II~P, t Lrwon  im (DID). T a d  Pas., 
(nr0). Tsl.t.uta m... oaxlion))i8) (CU) .  w e n  
v~lley, IW, w~dn * peat., niylor snd 2~ (DM). 
v ~ c o w c r  1s.: wt I., ~ a ~ a e r  u ~ ~ l j y  m2 (OM); b m  I., 
( W ) i  wrll L.. T ~ Y ~ s P .  Cater. d brwm 3Ux  (Uo); Mt. 
ban, CaUeP b W C ~ X  in'@ (DUl. V a ~ t s  L.. TmIsr a m r n  2416 
(MO). Ymr, Sandorroot EQ ( W ) ,  Tho ma., Bosloclt on July 26, 
iwi. roe e t i o m  wrk, shsrx e ~ s u ~ o r  213 (DM), 
( W l .  IS' llmN. O6' 5B8V., Porslld 6 Poml1d 248, 
181 (CW). 
-
Amm"1, B a a ,  ((CUI. LBns ICW), C(W, 
mmrn 103, 73586 (cwI, nstcher on 3w 8. 19a. 1425 (M), 
b ssebom 119, 1058 ( ~ 1 .  ~n paas, ILTA). camrull 
mnao, snbe*orn on *wa 7, 1971 Ifiu). Scott Iml,  
(LTI). Clulll moier,  lallDO (CUII. Cicrdot Ht., Cadonin, 
(LTA). Columhu Ice Pieid. (&TL). Cmnnest 
mrest ?.enewe, B Ynes 2417-64m 11 (NO). Eagles Nest Crook Wilb 
erne88 Park, (OAOI. nighmod Paaa, Mas ((WN), &$ 
(DM), -(ALT*). Jswr, *Daa2lli) ( C M ,  
(CAW), (CAN!, s.otter (W!, Mas ((DM), Turner 
IDAD!. [n&O!. xootanl. B a a .  iw, Bran 
(CAW). Ism. &It* an July 11, 1912 (CYI). bb b e 8  abOW L. 
L ~ U ~ S S ,  -1% %tam un. U4l. 1122 (CYI), mcom on iiunut 19, 1891 
(Cml, B). (DM!. Lah. Louise. km 64413. 611014. 1012 
(CAN), a l t o  d %*son 967 (CH), l (ml .  L U l g n P  L., J.n*Lns 
(DM), "ott 1512, 1x3, 1 x 4  I r n ~ ) .  metc  bt wmpa, 
(CAN!. arme 5.. iciw!. nt. uymer, 
on A w t  6 .  1891 (CAN!. m. Eblth Pass. S M 9 0 n ( C A N l .  Parbr 
Riaas, (NIT*). Pine Riaer Pass, (CAN). 
Pgaatone Ct. ((CAW!. **a paaa. &&& (CAN) 
wate*o l a b 8  & * i d  PlrX: "ate*", (DM), Suds IDM), 
~~12661 (DM), (D~O!, ~d m, (fim); ronr mn 
L. ,  mais L&m i18O (CAW), livljt b mla 2928 ( C A N ! ;  98s. CrreX, WE 
aIcm!; ~ v b y  L.. Blsl. ((CAN!; shes. ~ t . ,  
(Cm!; war Rnn L.. i(uljt b B u i a  1244 (CAN), ma>. 1926. 2151 (CAN!. 
a i cor  Per& Mes (CAN). nlrrma (ALTA!. Yileoi Rtdge. &%$L, 
scot tm S-l/lsal (CAN], Yenmead Pass. S~~eadbobobob 19231 (CAN!. 
Yoho "alley, lCDvn ICUI!. 
wmm: warnaon co.: rezu mm BLIL. mtchnock 16918 (CAN!I -n 
mes, m h c o c k  11022 (CAW); ~ e d  m11, mtchoock 16929 (CAN). Park 
co.: sliver Peso, Rltcn~oak 16417 (CAN!; Beartooth L.. KIChoak 16653 (CAW!. 
r n ~ a ~ a ~ i ~  c..: mtt-, mioheoak 1 7 ~ 1  ( w ! .  ~trll-ter CO.: ayetack m., 
~ ~ t ~ k ~ ~ ~  114% (CAN). &.tgrasa co.: rnlnbox L.. mtchcock 16425 lux). 
v m  X i t t x h s  Co.: Colocbcb~l Pass, Was. e l  a 1  BO (CU) 
WenaIee  ms., -!4ebeFg 1083 (W). 
mm, ElXo L., b l l i e  L., Vasurre b ".*" 22144 (an) 
CILIFORNIl; Mno Co.: Seddlebae I., S b m t h  2752 (CW). M a r e  Co.: 
coiar paas, sharsluth W (CW.  hamma co.: m. ~eauitt, @&E 
&I (CMI, &"dul a 7  (cU). 
HINWN*; Faaverhaad Co.: Blaak Lion W., ilitchaock d Whlirk 12984 
!W). 
m: laaho co.; %en o d l s  ss., hnaev a Mver 2091 ! C A N .  
mWN8 VDilmu Ca.: Wous Mt., Dhavim b Llmsnn 27088 IWI. 
rmer  s.: steena ss., rgmm r w u m  26W (em). 
i l )  R. e8chr~bltrrr,  "Smco v b a b l y  tb typ e p e ~ u n n  nis 
deltmpd m the bmb>"e Of & m y  m the S.O"d Mrld mr, the i o l l o r  
mg i a  asimtea sa a matype w ~ m g  &movery of tne tyga: ,I"=. 
st. I O F g l i .  Each.,' "(amon, IgYi.*.,ii.) Lohr ".7bnnuo, Royal 
Bmame brdms, leu. Isotm. bay  Herbafim, BarnEd Ihllwrsiti. 
(2) =r, ho.kpn, me glwn. o f .  "dm. II.  or. h r .  1;18.1&9. 
1,) R,, m. "emrua, C0l.rah. Faker, Earlo, L may, July 2, 
1898 10.912.) me. Hallsrim Oreeneanm. Onivors~ty of Notre -. 
IMlana (Ace. ND.2740). (4) R., U*n P a d  d m O n U a .  Idaho. 
1898. W e m ,  llicOml$al. b seller 842. ma, h d e d  an bemg dp- 
~ ~ l t e d  m Nm York B o U c  Darbns, however, Bnsm o d d  mt l ~ a t n  It. 
IBotypB, ".FheRM Of thl ""lVIFBltY OP CB1,fOI111., brb1.y 9532; 
Csilfomia radem of SEIPIIDPB, SM R B W ~ C O  D4623. 
A. b r a l  habit of the .. lea .  Dnm immmn092 .  
IX 11 
8 .  Petal, abmdng nec+aN lrair .  Dpam M 
01R995U. (I 1)  
C. a d  leaf u i ~  -1.w lrieiea I I ~ S E .  mm 
han DAW1738. (X 1) 
D. *obnc. DTam ?mm DAG911W. (X 10) 
E. Bra1 leaf. mum lmm m105. (I 1) 
r. Pa-1 leaf. D m  mn MO91699. (I 1) 

R. L. sp. n.5z.1753. R. niEn, var. RPllgPauUi Besaol., 
w. Molar k r .  B ~ I .  sea. ~eagr.  ~1.~:297.1815.  m. rmd. ~ ~ t e b  by 
SImns. Em. 2nd. I lomg.  Amt. me#. in '"ban" i16):75.1909. 
R. muslis f.  aub8iibo.u. P o l w n .  Bull. Nat. Mu. Can. (92) oL.li2l5. 11.6 
--
C. @I. upper iefl 1940. 
TemstPia1 pmullels, sparaslg rpbbm hirsute; Btaos mat  
10-20 cm, nrg i  bas* loeves basically >loMa. latrral labee wm  lob^, 
0 1  of a s p  lobed, glabmus vltb a leu hama alone thn loargms. 7 a  m. 
lome (w. 10 w.) an* 10-31 w. vide inan = 4 m.1. dlstallr Obtvsh  
ya2nted. Pmnasll3 codate ,  Detloles "I* a re" ha*% .*"urn leave. 
.,tamate. aessfi., dlnded into 5 linear segnents; einnta 1-3 flomnd, 
pdice1a red-hmrm hlmte, tionra born singly fm the =lla of the 
caululine lea"*., arpsxa 5, men - p m l e  tnth mler mrk-as, dBnsuy 
bmm-hlmtp, 6-8 w. law aod 4-5 w, uide; petals  5 ,  wllor, a h t p .  
nectrr~ acale f o m  a ahallow pckt. 5-12 w. low (man = 9 nn.) and 
3.5-9 nn. ma. (wur = 7 m.1; stmrmm -20-M, anthers 1-1.2 m. long (man 
= 1 on. J i  10-60 I" an o-~d or ry~ndrieal  bead, aohen. 1.5-2 m. 
low (insan ; 2 w.), and 1-1.2 m. vlde innan = 1.2 m.1, latonllr flat- 
taned, obonte, brk 0.>2 na, low (nxm = I w.1 and Stmlght, eurfmo 
s m h  Md $labmUB iacheneo or s w h n a  fmm Ran8 Oaari OOM. One* 
land a n  bmmiursute); mcepkarlc llabmvr emspt for a tuft of bmm 
balm on the apex. 8-15 m. long at wtuFlty, usmUr crllndmld but 
mny nuasbapen ope""". obserued - m i o g  I- ouord to ii double ncept-  
aele m s t e h a a a l l y ;  2" = 40, 48, and 56. 
mi0 srxoiea i a  ravld m m i s t ,  noam anaa. n 1. olr.wiar 
distribuiian. I" North m i c a  It ,a found iran *a&, thmugh the 
lllctle *rebipelwa t o  @reed* aautb throvgh tb AWXy Mvntaroa to 
*bed i  YUW niwcbili. ~ m i t o h ;  ~nganganga area. R. mom 
*m J,. t o  August. 
mlr, apscles IS W ~ P  atton ~onfusea n t b  R. hbut it IS 
dl.t,"Ot once the drPPp,,, are mallr.6. Tbe Drerrapnc. or a'D*ms d 
Wbelic*"os on the  rer.*ts.lP and the asp of th. basal l.STe. me the 
brSCnctXup oharactenrtics. I b c  tM BDLC1E8 LWe8l to rpmm d,di"Ct 
and Benson reports that  there aspears B be little li am ,m+Araradnt>on 
between the qeaiea,  horauer, he ha8 Iavld a m  indication of hyDflbl- 
eation i n  s m  a a a u i  apenmtna (Fenam, 1955.~.247). 
A dilcus~lm of the ~LnlIrntI~s d tbls apecioli to R. aschsobitni l  
rs included ln MIe d,rcusslo" Of the latter aperea. 
Some specvopna E m  OmenlaM were m a d  uh1.h have bmvrinlravte 
aenenps. meac have b e n  n o w  in the dnaolrpion. me sbpe of the 
reeeptac1e Is very variable. 
Polvlin (19C.p.2151 deno~lbed  a 90- svbglDborw *rch dilbra im 
the typrcal by having a short rsceptacla. Benson (1948) reduced thia 
tO .Y"'WmY BM the present author would a w e  n t h  tius. 


AUSm.8 ulhrm P a m t .  ICM). B m o u ,  Xolmen 61 - 1822 
(DM!. ((DLn). C l n h l l l ,  kr s l ld  d Porsild 38 (CAN). 
Cape WuPupd, *rWs C h W  5674 (CB!. Colhmon Pt., Johmaen 97912, 
9.@ i c w .  nena1i Em.. -.la, ICiw!. ma,e sunnlt, 
Cod? a Webetor 5301 (IIAol. Little Dlompd. Ia. ,  Po~siid d. Por~lld 1694. 1692 
ICBI. mhr creek, s ~ t ~ m n  2572 (CMI. wade A,. * rg la  lt C ~ W U ~ Y  ma
(CAN). OSotomk Creek, (1911.TAI. Paron, Porafld 
rp,,,ila (CM)). hint HTm, *TgU8 b C h w  I 4 8  (CAW, - 
66 IcM), B b n  61 - 1822 ( ~ 1 ,  ~ o o d  b wood 162 (w), ~hetler L stone 
- -
ZZ IWI), W t Wi&pina 1092, 1W8 (CM, U M  ((CP), a m  
B IWI, C*nmao ICM) ,  I*Ilhew 42. OP (CAN). Sadl~moiut R., 
1289CM). it. Ymsnce Ia.: Boxer Bsy, Fay in July 1951 (CWI 
wan, M (OM!. RUW spriws, ~ ~ . t ~ n u n  1 8 2 1 1 ~ ~ 1 ) .  
QOPF X m  R. 7ali.y. RDWdgdn, Ple-, Ft a 1  8100 (DM!. White Mts.. 
CJaerevoU 315 (W!. Ymngdi ma., Murray b Murmr 1033 (CM). 
mrr; xs s~ o m ,  calhr R ailam %P (m). ~riape cn.r. 
lala d. - 0416 ICM) .  Caasirr &a,, Pools on Iuly 21. 1952 (Ma). 
ChwaW. (CAN). C h a p "  I., lounman b Tesare~ 481 (W!. 
Bwson, winvood (GIN). h n t p p  "US., e . i i . 5 ,  Pmkr 1969-88 (fiT&). 
ain.8 ht.. PB~FSM 2 1 7 ~ .  179 (CAN!. ~ l ~ ~ ~ m ~  I., ((CAN). 
Kern mn, (ot1). nillll o.., 
(CAN), %hoileid d C m  8232 ICN). iimM Bearh. Parneip. 
2897, 2819. 2861 (DIO). h r  lame R.. Porslld d Pmltung 9610 (CAN). 
x m ~ i n t o g h ,  ~ ~ h o l i c l d  b CN. 1842 ICWI). &@&ern, [(cwI). 
hill1 Cree%, mrraoln OD June 4. 19n (Dm). mt and Teaoat Cnek. 
point, ((DIO), ((CWI). hsli" and Nimmtlrn R.. 
P a n n a  a hitw ~ ~ p l  (crrr). ~ m u t  L., caldep 9 ~ 7 6 ,  34497 l~ml. 
KO- TBnnmRIES: b 1  Hs1hn Ia.: Psmlee 1110. 1091. 1126. lix. 
1103. 2 ~ 5 ,  nl (naol; aaa cmm n., au, m JW 28. 1967 (CAN); ~ u e b  
-n L.. Baaeh.l ((CN); l d d l e  hod. Blsc*l 11161CWI). 
bnln IS.: *dmrdtr ~nlet. mite uW. 118861. 1188/1. uW ICWI); 
iuhrt  hour, I(cm1, mcaead  18.. -(CAN); 
Bow Bay, ((CW), Bylot Ia. ,  Eelipae Saund, (ma); 
W1.t IS., BvttOD hun, (CAN); cap. Doraet, m, 
(CN), Caw nett. lux); cage Howor, 
seaban 3815. lolo); C W e ,  rrtm IDaoI; clfia Inlet, 
W4, 8830. 8811, W96.892 lCN)i Pchme S m d .  ICW); Erik 
Harbour, Coo.br 106MO)i Fnx IT,, ICM); h x t m t  L., 
((CAN); hobrsher Bar. 9pm & Uldor WS. 3940, 3610, 3909. 3 0 2 .  
a l M ) .  SDm 330, ,595 (Ma), !$me-Ed&~ 7219. 7112 (CAN). KRa- 
ault b Jm 5452 (CAI), P.rsild (CAN11 L l n m  I., 
avqust 3, 1971 (DAO); lion. Bay, Snvth WZL-6l (CUI)I  i n u g m  Pjorb, 
Pamlem b Seaborn 383812, 338 (DM), W Brbobo, M B  (CUI)I 
ettemna L., 106~~1)~ ~angmrtw,  noehin on J- 3. IS? IDiOI. 
((CAN)] Ponds Inlet, Saver 111508, 111% ( C A N ,  hbicDreer 111526 
(WM!; "cat Far* IS., bolh (W!. .BanXs 18.: StF.tlon ((DM); 
BLnara n.,  m r  L m c l w  )I (cM); c a p  -ton. P.rnll ((cPN). 
Dpvon la.: hndar Karbour. %It* 118810, llBB14 ICM!. Elld 8m.a Is . :  
uaehscn, Bull. 422% 4367  ID*^!. nllervopre 18.1 ~ua, 
(DM!DO)~ PDB~PI. kn., mgvnagvna Sir, 648  loo)^ c o ~ ~  
4.~. 4.....,lso ICAX!, mw Pjorn, 81~4.8~d) ln lw!!. hhmey 
i a . :  (Dm!. L l v l l l L  18.: BFldW* Wb, mer I Xarmkm 
[CW). hner d HDriMton iTI I C d ! .  Y l m c n  P h k  Is.: b a d  MY, 
Bwgenrun Dl,  112. 326. 452, 2 8  (DM!, maDonsld MZ (CIII). w n  
n i a a b ~ t h  IS.: ~g1int.n IS., xu. OD ~ u l y  8, 1968 ( M I .  . -met B.: 
bur Rmra Bay. Sauilej6il (Dm!. SrmMsmton IB.: DVU Of YOPX MY, 
Pa*ar an A w t  24 md 33. 1911 (Dm!, Bmrn ((Wul!; W h f f i r  R., 
smvn 591. 592 (DM!. "lotona I., Homn re. ,  (iwi!; 
Mnto Inlet, Por.lld ((CAX!. U i a i d e  Pen., Macdcrson 12. 69 (CUI). 
anserson a, oeltil, [cml. salatcaa c r e i ,  ~mmrds 8299 
(CM). Cam1 Rd., nu.290, Poraild d BreitMl 11233 (CIX) .  
Bi@,t, (DM). Fi*.y%ons I.., -(Cut!. m 
%mu. I., niin.ott ((M). WcXennle R. Wl*: m, 
68W, 6808. 6643, 7271 (CAX). Barha~da Is., Poraild b Poraild 222? ( C W .  
~elly My, Cambell in mat. 1964 ICM!. REindse~ Stat*, 
(CAW). R.pY1 M7, (Dm. L"tmds0n'itB.. 
h x t  L., Pa.reflsyi IaLTI). W a g a & k ,  (GIN). 
W.IT19X COLUIBTII Caseier, T a y m  e t  a i  358, 552 (CAN!. S r e = w u h  on 
(CUT!, nt. &lm. Pap & Abbe 3785 ICOI!. a i i s h  L., 
Chnstra  on d v l y  5 - 10. 1945 (CM!. 59. 51'N. and IJE. ei.. Poi.lld 
mli J ~ B ~ F  mtrml park: siwi m., !AXTI) 
PPrsvnm Range, (ILTLl. 
M W B * ;  ch"ch l l ,  [DM) 
IABMIORI Crater L., IDY). I b d l d a r s a ,  
118 (Wl. K i n m t i k  l.. Jacbon on July 14. 1910 (DM). W o r n k  
F~oid,  Wm~-M*Blda 1129 (CWI). N a c h k  d j o d ,  W s n n r B h I d a  7110 (WNl 
m.mmm &,ax %tatxon, Porszla 1x158 (wl, ense en on ~vlv 16. 19% 
lC*N). Dl- Is.. bhdYn, lD*0). GBmbie U t b i l s a a t .  
(CIJI). OoMam, ((cM), (cml. I 
I 
"of- Cam, (CAN). KeX.MrauaL. ((CWI). 
~ $ n g  osoan ~ j o d ,  RAW. m, d s a h b v m  8 7  (ON). mi*, 
(CMl. NoMmberU6 Is., [CLNl. Nugnvu 
Pen.. *U1N*era*. !ma). msam$ m*, nolnen b J U b -  
(DAO), Eelmen b J&ham II [C*N). %?be** %I*, 
!July22,), h D l l l  I., (Cml. 
spmamm,: *buent mm, [M). Clp. Bob-. 
Lld on h W  29, 1920 (MI. 
(1) R,. "Found by Ll-eua 1" TaPlBnd, by tho alpine r i ~ e t a  
on th. anmy m t a i n a  0,' that .tam. mrten. had P r e d m l y  rnthered it 
in Spitnbmen IRLE'B Cyr iwedla ,  voluoe 29, mder "R"1.  iaototme, b e t  
m b r  9, unnaean nerhenw, LZ-cu, L 0 1 B t J  Of London. (21 vrr. 
-. Wall land. 81' 151. Beaaels. 'me naM B, aa 
br aa I mox, haa muer bean validly published." s-ne. RFPt, hd. 
NOMS. iinr. me&, m "mn1' ll6):15.19~. 0 1  i. m e l ~ t e ~  
holm, RudiYln Strait, Polwin 233, *urn 27, 1934. m,Wrtish W # m .  
t - 5 ~  14. m u l u a  mImrmua Sol. 
I. b r a 1  h b i t  or +h Imeaiaa. Dmm rmm 
~9l849. 1s I) 
8. Lad oC a c h w e .  (X 11 
C,B. B B d  1-ms. (X 1) 
E. *fbcne, ~bovlnl  b e e  ekp. (110)  
7.  Pew, -nee- .tala Md bo&V 
b ~ m  glos.g mer lartcan and matte 10-r 
DOPtirn Of ~ t a l .  (X 2) 
w. h m  ir- ~ 1 8 9 .  

R. SaSanand. Ln mxms., V a i .  N. Pale 202.1774. 
L. ~ r ,  -Van. F1. Law. 157.1812. R . L .  w. 
M. a y a .  1:27).1818. Soland. mr. 
Xult. PI. Mob. 2,1928, p.110 hg.11. 
nmestna prenmala; nmrm upnent, 6-12 em. tall, 
npar.elY md-bmn Nm+.a; basal leave8 admu4 above and m b b r n m  
h,r.*e on tb. mrsina and the wins below, F I W ,  latrru l o h a  am," 
l d o d  m a dlgltst. mmar ronong aha11ou l obe  or mrrly a weenate 
wren, rd-vems Of ides iorniw an awl. Of 45' or 1r.s *Ith the n i b  
vein a* the rentral M e ,  pm-Ily tnmnate am drs%ally oh*- I 
mmded. 8-23 m. long (=nu = 11 m.) ma 10-3 m. vide (man = 14 m.11 
pptloloa rca-b~om hlraul.5 oaulin* 1eaaes spaalle, altpmat., Fhulded; 
flower. l a m  aingly in ths &la of the leaves; sepals 5, m 1 e  - green 
uitb P l l O u i d  mama, dsaae1y mbbm hlrsutr doprallF, nmb. 6-8 m. 
long I-" ; 7 Dm.) and >4 m. brood (msnn = li m.1, pt.1s 5. ~.llou, 
6-10 m. long (mm = 9 m.)  and 5 9  m ,  rrde (n~m r 7 w.); 
nacia~y scale Ioming a ahalloucacket; stanens s50. sothers 0.8-1.3 m .  
iDui s~hrmr 9-9 in an ovala head, mnefsela m b b m m  hirsute xitn a 
%"it or m d d m  hnlra on the tlPi DEbPneS ~b.V~ld, Iltemlly flatttu4d. 
2-2.5 m. long md ammriwtely 1.8 m. n&, beak &alSh, l nm. long, 
u w l l y  SlabPou. lapoemma frm AmozhltXa 1s. aM St. P*"I 1% ers-a 
h o b  are brnm h=r.utei. 2m = 42, 80, a.m. %, and c.98. 
%is spariea grm a mxst maw alaaa. Clmm~lari in North 
Unorica it oeclrrs Pro. the fieutisns, thmuah Alaska, tN h t l c  *oh- 
i p ~ l a g o ,  to Creednnd. Is Beneon (1955.0.246) notea, thia S P ~ E X L ~  a ~ w ( i  
farther M M  than R.. mow","$ occurs hrm I.* Jun. t o  A-. 
Thxa apocies ilmm lat~r than R. ((8enson. 195U.p.JSO). 
Ranunculus ad11hh"s ha3 bee,, described as a M I ~ F ~ Y  of 
on tuo prevloua oooaaians but obsena t i~na  made dvring the prerpsent study 
show that  this sgecies cm be readily diatlnguished f ro .  R. by 
the gubeacenco of the receptacle ant the hb i*  Of the basal leaves 
(&sitate i n  R. sulntvreus and >lobed i n _ R . ) .  
mere l a  8me variation in the d e w *  of lobing in  ths basal 1eaues. 
At one u t r e m e  the central lobe l a  barely &*lnCt and the l a t e r a l  lobes 
fono a cremte mrm. m t s  n t h  the other ert- of ~ r i a t r o n  k v e  
a dietmmt centml lobe and a polat~vely deeply-lobed latemi lobe. 
mlt:n h a  described a variety Hult. (P1. M c h .  2,1928,p.lp 
fl&.11) *lei, he aaya 2s "~harrictenred by deeply threelobed baas1 leaves" 
and oeaura m th r  fieutxm lal%nds and part of Pribllaf Is. ( ~ u l d n ,  1928. 
~ .130) .  ~ ~ n s m  ( I ~ ~ . D . > Y )  avggesta t ha t  sitborn this taxon 19 ma. 
it i s  o a y  baaed on one chareater and should be desoribed but not m d .  
me i l lustration oe mr. m v t n c n  ~ult:n (1968...&11) uses m 
hla 'Flora of illaskam rom"ds one of R., me specimns or 
fmr the neutians tended t o  be mbu* with leaves that  were lobed but not 
as deeply as w e a t e d  by nult&. variety -Eat. baa been 
placed m eponymy. 
S m  of t h s  ~ e a u n e n s  collected m the Aleutian and Pribllof lalanda 
differ from t h e  typioa1 m having aclmnea that are bmwrhlrsute.  Blnam 
(194B.p.122.) mtea t u n  vsristxon and sugeests that It 18 ''Dosslbly an 
unaaaembea ~ m e t y . , ,  w s e  ~ i a n t a  are oortalnlr striking but a m a  
thsy oocm vith the typical variety and differ only i n  this one character 
they are not mrUly Of "aileta1 deilgnation. All of the awoimens e r  
mmed from h h i * a  Island had hlrmute aehenes hit boW Elabmus and 
nrrsvte achenea were obselyed on spe~mmnr fmn s t .  ~ a u l  l a .  
Spe~mens vith this variation examined: Aleutian Islanda: Unohith 
~aland. ~ e i c h  &%cam 146 and 268 i n  1962, cm. ~nbr1.f  I~land8: 
st. paul  land, worn 18921 in 1W and 89580 i n  19141 and coville & 
Xeamey 1011 i n  1899. CIW. [note: Nmberr glven for llaeom are those of 
the ,,erbe*,u. .f Geological Svrvey nepamnent, not collectlrm nm'Ders.) 
$, - rnphld mwhar noted by localit7 

~ n r h i t h  rs., ~ e l c h  *CM~ 146, 268 (MI.  den my, 
Wanaen 91915 (DM), lahamaen 97915 (Cll. Cam Thoweon. 
(cm). ml.&n, ~g.traan IW). 0 1 ~ 1 i  E~.. m. 14, 
ccm,. mu 10.. ICMl. me scilr.aer, 
( C I N l .  Omrod  Creek, J o h .  Y i s ~ % k ,  lY111hLo~ I (aaol. 
18112 (fiml. ~ o i n t  ~arrov, lygua d chunya 1990 Icm). WilBing ((cw). 
-
a r n e ~ o i x t  n., [w), st. IS., 
1Bsn (w), c ~ d l i e  & x-rnsy 1811 (CAN). mslr I., n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n  1116 
- 
I C N I .  
wmim T ~ I ~ I B ~ :  ha eiaera la.: aml lea U26, ml, 8154. 
IDAO); CNeoe R. ku ucn Jvly 25. 1961, le0 ICW)! Bpedlnm PJold, & 
on a=. 8, ~gfq Icml; mame ajora, Icrrr); m u  FJO*, 
IICW)I U W ~ D  &WE, (CAN), h on iiw. 8,  1961 ICUII. 
PafRn is.: Caps Sesds, -Edward% 91% IW); Clgde, Mamn IDAOI; 
Pellpse Smnd, TaucheF lCm11 Xantssch R.. m a  I C N l i  h o a s t r r  
Sam, 62906(WW)1 Pond Inlet. Joy I C N ) ;  Pond Inlrt. 
Cockbum I*., (Wli  Taverner b y ,  Hvvung IW(1, 
- Ia.: Cape Crnner, Mnrming b LcPhcrsM Is lCl1; Castel B Y ,  
(W); Marcr Bag, Mamung d S0a-r X12 ICAX), 
(cN). murat 1s.: Blahe 3%. 11b ( ~ 0 ) .  ((CAN); Brsaeblrdge 
I~I.~, T.U*F e wnnarm 70 (CAN), -7 d mrznrton ~1 (w); we cock- 
-,- (w), h a s i r  ~ n ~ e t ,  (CAN), m o t h e  &  ore^ 4 (&%)! 
mr I&, (UO). c.nnal11s I.: (CAN); All." Bay, 
((0*0)1 Rtaolvte my. S@hofleld 85. 86. 215 IDMI, 
(C*N),  ( W ) ,  Collin. 186, 145. 159 (CAN), Poralld ICMl, 
Iheeier m July. 1920 (CIB), Beachel 10553, 10698 (cAX), 
(&Th)f ~ m 1 1 t e  L., Edvards m July 16. 1955 (DM). DEW" Is.: @& 
120 (am); mdn. erbour, m m  u88m. 11887~ (CAW). nier 
-
Rmges 18.: I~~cBBPD, Bvile 4%6, 4221, 11228 (010). (W), 
(CUT). Slhwem D.8 Ale*. Ranngcon i n  1959 (ALTA); 
ape snerim, (W), ICUI), avggenarm 24, 2 6  
( ~ 1 0 ) ~  b ~ h ,  ~mwm 816 (~3);  ~ & i e i m  Pen., 649. SIB, 
(om); in. worn, ~o-m m 1901   CAN)^ ~ o o s e  mom, w, 
[CAN); %%an Cam, (DAO), E k d  (MO); 
KLIwrd %y, BN- 210. 191. 21'4 ( U O ) i  LLXL wren, 
(a%), L- ~ul y  a. =%a (m)t mwt FU-, w 
E (CAX)I S l l d n  P J o i .  (CAN); )i=V 9.d. 
(CW). 1898. 3063. 33ZSa (CAN). Kattersler-Wth on a. 15. 19611 
(CAX), "&.I Rown pasa. Longton (CUI). Bra.oard 101)CAX). 
 nor ~ina I~.. sLephcn ((cuI). Kins Ullbama Ia.. Cooper 65. 114 
(w). ~ v i l i e  TO.: w l l ~ y  POI&, b s ~ u r o  d ~ r t v n  6424. 6438 Iw~; 
BridpDrt Bnlet, Te-r d Brington 114 (Cn11 Ibbett By. Tener d Earfog- 
[CAW), (VJl); Irddm Mi. LM.8. (iWN); UYlteF h b o b o I  
NeMII1Bn 772s (CAN). Temr b Harlmton 1% (CUI). Prince Chsdea Is.: 
Poxe Basin, ((CBN). Pnnce of Wliles Is.: B m e  Ear, 
MacEberson 187. 188 (CAN); h(loPherson 191 (CAN). Prlnce Patrink Is.: 
Mould Bay, Mosauin &Martin 6191 (DAO), Handley on hug. 23, 1949 (DM), 
8mcwm.m NO, 327 (MO), HarinJton 22% (CAN), MacPherson 28.29 (CAN), 
BcDonald 15, 109 (CAN); Wllkle Point. W.oPhereon 21 (CAN). &en 
u z a b e t h  1s.: ~ s l i n t o n  l a . ,  KW on JULY 6 - lo,  1968 (CAN); mtmmam 
hnn Is., Yuc an July 10 - 17, 1968 (CAN); h(liphen l a . ,  Km an Amg. 25, 
(CAN). somerset l a . ,  Savlle 3562. %34. 31n (D*O), 
(m). 3ouWmpton Is.: Bear'* CCC Point, BroWnp1)W); 
Batatlae Pomt, Collin. ((CAN). Coats Is., Collin3 on M y  19 - M 
(CAN). M a e l  Is., l e e c h  2255 (CAN). 
m: Brktisk Station, Poralld on JuLv 27. 1929 (CAN). BrMnldlimd 
Fjord, ((DM), B n  m(C*N). Cap Baththpton, qlpmonca 
(DM). ~ t a h ,  5. 6, 7 (DM), (CAN). mly 
h~a, (CAN). Xapp. Rer$chsl, Vaage on July 19. 1930 (CAN). 
KebeUuogelv, Fredskild 284 (Mo). Kaldeway Is., Snrensen 2654 (CAN). 
Kuanit, Pomlld on July 16. 1927 (CAN). Northmberland Is., 
(CAN). e8xpi8asat, P O P S ~ I ~  11- (CAN). mnarilair BY, 
an July 9. 1921 (CAN). Robertson Bar, Nutt55 (CAN). Scoresby Sound, 
~cdersiv on ~ v l y  30. 1925 (CAN). ~kaerijard, SMrensen 2% (CW. 
s tambs ,  b d ~ p e ~  00850 (CAN), mule, Rosins on *up. 4, 1 9 6  (CAN). 
NOWAY: h m r k ,  Namieldt on Aug. 6. 1915 (DM). hm. 
a (DM). Nordmlsa, HedbeFq on *ug. 4. 1 9 6  (DM), -, 
& Sebniander on July 2 5 . m  (DA0). T m s  Wlke, Alaua. Uho, & KaKaKaKa 
SPTTZBXRW: ~ 1 1  S ~ M ,  ~pnm on ~uly 92, 1926 ( w l .  mauaon  w, 
Keith on July 29 and hug. 4. 19% (0101. Tremnberg Bay, 
JgQz&zz !MO). 
m of WUISP m s t e s :  h r  B.. -an it m k  on JULV 20, 
a !MI. Ch"bi.bu B&i.n; Olowkai. Inlet, %",."I d rwciev ur 
a (OIO); SraormniniSWI MLs., Yurclev an Jumc 16. 19% (W)1 
Cbvh%&~ly Snuld. Ouplmmie m.. Oamlwk m 3- 23, 1951 !TAO). 
Seu~mara -rB hhlpplago,  Is. of tne  October ReuuMion, be, on July 10- 
U ( D A 0 ) .  Ynhtla: Bulm d i h n a t ,  Chebm* Rldpe. 
rm dug. 6.  1960 l0*0)1 una buer nee? Tiksl. Tolmsheu. polorow, L 
Ywohiev OD July 8, 19% (DAO). 
(1) R., Spitsbergen, Lsv Island, Solandpr, Juiy 29, 1171. 
(see Bermon, 194B.p.12)) 
Chmmaame oouuts Mr. iMde On a8 n ~ n ~  =ti.* s ~ e o i e a  as peatble .  
me 1i.t mat i d l o u p  5n"ludLa all a 1  th. cavnta thmt xem md. of me 
Bpeolea miuded in thie study snd oP 3 m m l  othera. Toucher s~enulens 
baye be= W B l t E d  in  the herberim of th. Oe~Nnmt Of Botany. Wuwrsi* 
Of Ub~bert. (am). 'P.J. S c o t t  Colleohon w e ? '  i.Dnoe"ts a rmnber 
nsri$md ts a m* m I, ~ e ~ o w e  vnich not barn a n p l d  col lp .e  
ion maer .  
R. i?n = 16 A l b e h :  Tovmnai Lake, at South MI 
CRsk. 3- 5 ,  1971. B.S. DIM18 
920.  
R. m b m i  IC. 2n = 12 Alberta: M Riwr madidaxds *BD. 
4, 19n. n.6. m a  ct a1 5S6. 
a = 32 mPrta: a n  mna, 2 nu. smth of 
Saran Creek, liu8x.t 10, 1911. 1. T r a p  
ualr (P.J. snatt coliectrm 841. 
a, ; 32 Albert.; "alhrnlis centm. * u r n  4. 
19% P.J. &ott  1692. 
2" = 32 merra; ~ b o a c a  a m ,  w l a r  u k e ,  
hWa 6, ign. P.a. seott 1698. 
a mrcnasme count collection njta 
R. gnehnil 22n = 16 liberta: mi. 27.6 on mad from Slave 
ME t o  ~abasea. m e t  6, 1911. 
P.J. Scot t  l70B. 
2" . 32 Alberta: Lamme leko PmVinviniil 
park. wear ~thabasca.  ~uguat 6, 19n. 
P.J. Scott 1710. 
2" = 22 mpm: Nordpgg, in Shmda Creek by 
Recreation Brea. July 9, 1911. 
l . 3 ,  Scott 1417. 
a, = 32 s a s a t c h w .  R. S t .  ~ohn, 5 rm. east 
ai n b e ~  - ~lskatchruan border. 
~uiuqust 30, 19n. G. MrPhersan 557. 
2n ; 32 NwfoundiMd, pool by m t h  Of Robinson's 
River. An'ubust 24. 1971. P.J. Scatt 1799. 
R. rC IC. 8; 16 N o h B t  TPx~iLoll~a: IIIYVLI. 
>duly 21, 191. Fmn ii. Tomin reed 
colisctlon. (P.J. ~eott ro1lectlon 93) 
R. mslborem 2" = E Ilba*,: F~reatry TNn* Road fmn 
Rottb. Cachrno io Nonipas, 1.5 m i .  north of 
Blmt m a r  Creek July 24, 1971. 
P.J. s e d t  161). 
8 .  Pdatif idu.  2n = 12 Alberta8 Cadamn h a ,  M t a i n  hrir. 
I.B. Srmth w. JU 6. 1971. P.J. Sootl 1429. 
Fern. 
R. erch.chaltrll 2" = 12 fib*: Caami" -a. Chenut IMIMim. 
Schleoht. *a". J U  7, 411. P.I. Soott 103. J u i ~  8.
eschncholtail 1971. P.J. Scott 1434 dm 14%. 
R. ePch.choltni h = 12 nbe*: J s e r  NatiOnml RFk, wallme 
Schlecht. vsr. lahe, Bald Mnvltain. Jvlr 19. 1911. 
eech~oholtal l  P.J. SIott 1512 and 1513. 
R. esohschalte~l 2n = 2 Ubafia:  Banff Nat~a-l Park. Bow Pass 
Schleeht. uar. Iaokout Station, Jvly 21, 1971. 
eschscholteri P.J. Scott 1541. 
2n = 32 f i b e m :  cadomln -, cadidinal ~ iv rde ,  
July 25. 19II. P.J. Scott 1639. 
8 = 32 Ub~berta; Jasper I lat iond Park, Mb 
Edith Cauell, June 19, 19n .  
J.G. Packer. 
2n = 40 m e h a :  Waterton Lakes Natlonal Park, 
@st Lake, Jun. 27, 1971. K.E. Denford. 
(P.J. scott cmllectinn 801. 
R. L. 20 = 16 Blberta: Towhwmd Lab, Sun. 5. 1912. 
P.J. S c o t t  collectton 61. 
Alberta: Lt~rton Lakes Mtronal Pa*, 
Pamw %Tat, June 17, 1971. 
P.J. Scott 1349 anP 1412.Watertan, 
June 16, 19n. P.J. Scot t  1323. 
2n = 11 fikrta; 112.5 mles mrth of CDlm 
on Calenvln - r n I % S h B  B"rs*ry 
Rm1, July 22, 1911. 
P.J. SCott 1559. 
2" ; 14 Ileuioundland; Tabl~ II tai" ,  
Port-au-Po* Penin*, A"wt 21, 
1971. P.J. Scott 1191. 
R. L, a. ll Indndundland: Pam",*a Bay. HlF. Peg, 
JUT 12, 1572. I .J .  Scott. 
L. 2n 16 Bl.ihah Colmbla: 1.1 miles 
south a t  Map., my 11, 1971. 
a r ,2 meria, Wp"" BUS Wrn"C"1 
Park. Orabum Cai~n, June 16, 19n. 
P.3. Scott 1211 aud 1307. 
R. a = 6 nberta: ~aauelbrll lmke, wud, 
hlrsn .nrth shore, ~7 19, 1971. 
P.J. Scott "alhct,on 22. 
2n 16 iilberta; C n e a a  Bills, Junction of 
H'Lvsye 1 aM 48, J J  15, 1971. 
P.J. B e o t t  1%. 
h = 16 ubeh.:  mdegg, sun* creek ~laareat lon 
h a ,  J U I ~  9 ,  sn. i .r. soott 1480. 
8 = 16 ~ e s b t c h m  RUU, dit~b nev $rain 
e l m t o r s .  Jm 20, 1971. P.J. Srot t  1018. 
2n ; 16 NcidididmMd: Northern P c m n d a ,  Wm 
~ m o k  (- BY). lwt 8,  1m. 
3. mundundr. 
w o n  m.zneaame C a t  Collectlo" Oat. 
R. L, Sm = 24 Alberta: Jnncer ltl-l Pad. 
iar. (Bigal.1 hsllrn* m. JW 19, 1971. 
L. &n-n P.J. S e o t t  1521. 
KaE b 2n = 16 Ube*: J a v ~  Natlom1 PPPL, 
gir. " ~ I L ~ E  Isio,BBld Ho-m, 
JUuly 19. 1971. P.J. Lett 11507. 
A. inuwoms oreme 2" = j2 Alberta: Ja..r W a t i o M l  Park. 
bWlw Lak, near outlet, 
hi? 19, 1971. 
l . d .  Seat$ 1522. 
2n - 9 Alberta8 sorestry nwk wad imm 
tach- tn Nar&&g, avnr finder 
Creek, July 24, 19V. 
P.J. Seatt 16111. 
R.loarowVI Bntt 2R = 38 UberOll Touchmod Uke. Ium 5, 1911. 
P.J. SooLt colie~tlon 65. 
m = 48 uberra; ~aoseberry ~ s k e  lmflmiai psd.  
near Consort, June 15, 1911. 
P.J. S c o t t  1229. 
2" ; 34 me*: c m s s  "III., Rll"m0l.l kt, 
Battle Creek Cwgmunds, Jvnp 15, 1911. 
P.I. Saoti 1280. 
R.BritmilBritt. 2n = l *IberDli WlrPar Uke on %reltly rrub 
l a d .  Jull 9. 1971. 
P.J. s c o t l  1476. 
R. occ,*etoii. Q -20 B n t l s b  Coimbxblil: meen C h l i r l t t e  
wutt. ~e-s, 8 n l l ~  north a i  skideeate 
maaim, Jume 8, 871. 
K.E. Oenfod. 
L. a, r 14 NewfOwdhnd; ca-t area, 
junction ol So* RmXr River uld 
l a d ,  dv ly  13. 1972. 
0.A. Ohen. 
Taxon C h m s -  Count Colleation Data 
-
R. sceleratus L. 2" = j2 Alberta: Dillberry Isre, June 14, 19n. 
P.J. Scott 1206. 
2n = )2 ubsrtn: laurence uke hvurial Park, 
near ~thabasna, liugvst 6. 1911. 
P.J. SEatt  1709. 
2m = 32 Albertn: Elk Pamt,  near VemLlion, 
~uguat 6,1911. 
P.J. Scott 1712. 
a = 32 Saakstohewn: ~ t .  st. John. 5 nulee 
east of UbUbeba - Sarkatehewn bomr,  
A w a t  30, 197L 
6. IPherson 551 
2n 2 p Yukon; rmle 942 Blaaks H~lghuay. 1969. 
J.G. Packer. 
Fnmtognphic atudl.a were carried mrr usrns th. iP9,. of field. 
c011eoted md p r e e n h o ~ ~ o - m  piants. Canplrirons betRen the tw set. 
or .hmwtogr.m &auld ellux an srre.*nt of Ule eirett o* *. enulmn- 
mnt an the Pmduatbn or phpmlies an6 flawmi*. Tbe resvlt., nmwr, 
alp EgaLive a. they Dhow very lor '"S' values even vlthin a geolmw and 
s1"Ee .ylttI*txa PBthVBY. are mt blown far  these 0 m " " d .  it 1s mt 
DsalbY t o  Piaousa the rrasona for these re8dt.. a n  nollsntlona o t  
n, ((P.J. Scott l m Z  Md I?%), vhlch hem th 6- m a e a a  
nmber, r r s  ~ ~ l l E I t d  irm 1.cBiltles thirt7 mi*. D W t  End gmm "me* 
tho s m  canb~tlans. A ampamson or the ~ ~ n o l i o l  gave an "S" ullm 
Of 0,)s. mia a o e  m*xcat.. that  them 1. v l tva l l l  no mlar*oeshrp 
between tho ho specmen8 as a nlnvnun "S" v a l u  of 0.80 1s nqu~md before 
tne  re.ult. err consldPred slgntfleUit iDenfom, P.rnWl  "nnanrcatiall). 
meae tn c o ~ ~ ~ e t l o n s  s n d a  th~oreucrllu, haw m "a" Y S I ~  OP n e w  1.0 
Blme *hog om. im. am-tely *. sane 1o"alrty and theher uem sub- 
Bcwntl~ &Porn under Identical eonditiona. One n v l d  a r m  that the 
~ b r m m t o m a  w a d  reflect t h ~  endm Mhich "mvld not, theoretlcmy, 
MrJ em* C i"-e differences m the . b c D -  P t t P l D  Of these 
sec.nda4 mtabollc l*"Ctsi but for some imMam n e o n ,  this Fa8 mi tho 
caee. ICPheraon (psrs-l c m i c a t r o n l  aarrled out ut aaldiar at* on 
and b gar "Dm ,ae*,cill rraults for slants .P -oh e h m -  
am rme rs$ardle&a of ihethzr tbr mil f l o l b o o l l l c t e d  or geenhouse-8m. 
m. nvld l"d*Eate Lhnt them I S  roe  factor *,Oh rau(i<a *e "ansbtilty 
m Rlnuaculu. + k t  can .nQU be Clmed, tor vant of mouledge, pheMtmie 
plastlclty. 
m mitia, relvits of this pspt of the St"* have teen trbulieo 
and lecluded m the I rn ."*X.  Prch spot obaervpd Me bean aemtrd by 
Its tw Rf "omdimtea aoa the c.,ow ma." W ilght and after stab- 
,.go* ewaeing C m m s  MW. 
gc ; matanc. trsveutd by the COmPund 
DlstaoEP travelled by +"be aolvcm, system 
m PlrsUnentione* Rf "0- in each .*a. *a the value for the first 
.,sa"t aya*. aud the aesand for the emoaud solvent rrsta. 
Zne "S" values sre own in fiwres 16-20 


~wi~ur 17. 8 "S" valuer for phenolfcs of ereenha=e-gmwn 
n. ssohscholtrii, 8 ,  padatifldus, md 

mrr l a . ,  "3" ua1"es br f lamoids or p m h o n r e y m m  






liq 0 Spelnsns  UsEd in CbmtOnadlic  Study; 
L R. eschs~holteii S c h l ~ a h t .  Waterton Lake8 *at. Pa*, Orat L.. 
blberta. K.B. z e d o l d ,  1P.J. ScDtt coneet ion 801, Jmc 27. 
1911. 
81 R. 11NI DC. Sxan llllls, %rUI CmeL, iilbbh. J. WWi" 
collectron I), A m s t 10. 1971. 
331 R. L, st. JOM'S, ~ 1 1 .  P.J. h t t  31. ~ u l y  8. 1968. 
337 R. L, St. 3oM'B. Nfid. P. I .  Scott 3 7 .  JYly 9, 1968. 
,205 R. clrcinatuaibth. rar. ( m e w )  %"so". Reflex L.. 
Alberta. P.J. S m i t  1205. June I&, 1911. 
1413 R . L .  m Butte, merta. P.J. Saot t  1413. June 11, 19P. 
1424 R. IY. w.~hl, *1b8*, P.J. sc.tt 1828. ~ u n e  29, wn. 
1429 R. datiiidv. I.E. Snth uar. laiocarpua Lm. WmUbi" P a d ,  
:beda. P.J. S c o t t  1429. J-1. 
1433 R. ~ ~ ~ h . ~ b . l t ~ l i  B h l ~ ~ h t .  Cadon", Cheviot m., m e * .  
P.a. seott 143, m y  1. 1911. 
14% R. eaahsth&,t.,, S.bl+zht. Cad-*. Chnriot N*., merka. 
P.J. scat* 1434, JUIT 8. 1911. 
1480 m b .  Mldegg, Ilberta. P.J. S e d t  1480. 
J v l ~  19, 1911. 
1507 -la=. b mr. 1Blilmt L., Alberta. P.J. Scott 1501. 
July 19. 1911. 
152) R . L .  m.. &&(Bile,) L. &"&or. Fallme L.. kmerta. 
P.J. Scott ,523. July 20, 19-1. 
1692 R . X .  Yalhallr Cent-, Nherta. P.S. Scott 1692. 
Awat 5.  1911. 
1695 a. soeleratun L. var. -s Nutt. Must, iilbeFta. P.J. %0tt 
v a u . s t  5, 1911. 
1702 ~ D C .  wabsaaa, nbbrra. P.I. saott I~OZ. h u e s t  6, 
1911. 
176 I. gml,",, DC. 2j ml. S& Of wabsaco, Am**. P.J. Scott 
1706,~~~ 6, 19n. 
1709 DC. bihabaaaa, Ilbrrta. P.J. Scot t  1709. lvgvst 6 ,  
1971. 
1799 R. IimInii E. W b i m n ' a  8 . .  Ifld. P.L Soot1 1mq. 
-4, 19n. 
30PO199 R, L. *tarton Laha Fat. Park, meeta. 
1.0. Packer b199. M y  lo, 1957. 
iaa65 R. Scbleaht. k m *  Po*, N.W.T. H. H c m b z  265. 
June 29. 1 9 n .  




~ ~ l m c u l u .  D Y ~ W  a di@old apeclra vltn 2n = 16 (bee mdpr 
= 81 Md it "ax b. similar t o  the w e s t r s 1  tm.. b s  blstirbut- m 
hM h r i c n  1. amtin and alpvlo r t k  a ntatlon on m. Albert, bas;, 
*,Ch 1P DOs.ibl7. rnPullrl sma, and the absence Of t'"e othhh Ipoi. 
(*me* R. rn%lhd"S) RB* *.st* that they an wn recent or tnl 
the7 aumved thp Plelatooone #laelailan in Berth America in a ulster3 
aepala. The basal leaves are  quit. .mu,ar t o  those of R. e..h.ehol;ni 
U d  R. aiin dto those in""& m sa. apeoimena of R. yrdatmdua. 
The cDlovr Of the pube..en<e 1s rm. .l the 6Lat-ahiny ehaneicr:si*rs 
m these speclee but there 1s 8mm -Flap m the range of ooiours -.h 
BOmBtlOBB mQ"IFBB the "a* of otheF mhaPaetrfiallcs m u s r w a w  
R. .a. hschol tni  nmn A. Drdatl*i~8 and 8 .  nimlia. 1% Dubercencl a* 
UIP mcwtBt1e i. mother C b F a ~ t ~ l i . t i D  (Di* shOw. the int8.mlatior. 
a h i l  o t  tneee SFeiea. R. hha. a Blabmus noeytaClL, hrnve", 
a h u  hlira mrr foul6 on on. ~ ~ c n t  o t  meB~~~~~~~ 
R. e s l a c b l t i l i  and R. ~.dat,Rd". ar. C1.B.ly XlatSd m the 
authorlo opmio". mey aMm the chmmanx U h L r  of 2" . 2 l" prt 
a* their dlstrlbutian an* tns aryotyp amearn 0 be iaaltlcai 
(~oepi.rt. 19701. me uemtatlve portions of the giMta an mlnilar 
Imder c.rta7n oo*ii.nsi lor erarap,*. apeeimena Of t h e e  tuo apciea 
mxn und.r Iaent>cnlcwdftLwa wen irrrepalable 0" the lsala  Of leaf 
sham or Sf%*. mer EOuld be PSitiuell id.rntili.d d e n  they 
f l r n r e d  or by mierring ta the ,de"tihc.iim mde in tb il.16. me 
n a e m  &iav aspamtion a* thp txo apc*es: R. eachscholtali has w,,a 
klrP on the Bsmla Md ratt. petale **l. R. Dedatihdus h.8 W h * .  urn. 
m the #*gals &nd gloaay peLa1a. Ibo PediBel or R. eachacblt l i i  i a  
E h b r n l l  or sDernelY hirsute "Lth yellox haIra r u e  the prdicela of 
R. DedatiPlduD 1s uswliy densely *l te -bFaute .  mar tw liPeciLs a n  
shorn ta divorm imol *Ch 1s placed u e m  o,aae to the an- 
cestn, a p e l e a  m the ZYlogenotiE tree p e e n t e a  ," Fiw 21. 
R. nedatinaua and R. . s c h . d l t d i  are D e e d  at .tw base oP tuo 
dl"eF8,"$ 1mnea on the baa,. d m*01a$y and a m  mr.mation Pat 
rn"Cl"d* here. R. eadscnaltni, R. "lval., snd R, a * * w  fom 
a graded ~ e n e s  M c h  ahoua e m @  au.rlarrtles I c e  b l m l  ta sUBleaL 
rn emlutrmn liw. B. Wtitidua 8ho~1~ -wisiladtttt ttl. 
R. eaeb.hol t r l l  a. dlrl"s.* helm but a w e  It s1.o *ms a1Pl"iLlea 
vlth R, elFblO*llm Hook. *ich xss noneidend a varrety or it at one 
tw , it "ons*it"teB tho bass .p8C"' lor 8" erolvtrmary 1,- uNeb 
my include R. eal.dl.DhyIlw Kook., R, ins-, R .  rhanbo.Dsvs 
Oalble, otc., hit this la nnothar w y .  
The .mot rclatrmhlps rP R. wweue aM R. eschscholtrii c a m t  
bo atated but they spear to be cloaeLy xlatcd. Ault6n (1901.p.7Y.l 
ha. B",ul&Ld.d that there 1s a ca*o""n* ranse .P varIat,on ,m"$ these 
tw 8 p ~ O ~ ~ B '  
e*-,i. sull1ar t o  thoae Of R, Ssn 0s" only be diatinguishad by 
the p k e c e n e e  rolour. me .imla*ty r"0kblg ld t o  b+sonms oreat%on 
of R, luvaliam. eschaabit.il. W s  haa since h e n  redwed t o  m n m ?  
vith R. sachaoho1t.l~ but I*rt.on,a vlevr Of th sitvatlo" has m e l l t  s m e  
It iMICatw tbc closeluss m relationam Of these Na sPKlra. me 
reaerna lor rec.gm.w t b m  a t  the .ye . t io  Ism1 uaa dl .~"S.~d eadxe" 
1" &a w*. wxr distttbuddd an6 ehmmosome nunber~ Rvthcr s m *  
va*ron,a ",ax.. R. m"a,,s a d  R. .sabachait.ll omnap l o  Yuhon-noFthPm 
Rocky munt.", rrea ma R. *o*r no* *IS R. ssUlscbolt=ll 
,*as south slw the Rarw s u n t a m e .  It .a0 also M said that R.- 
has a inn" Chrnmo.nne mDCr than R. b"t t h e m  l a  
conm~aembla s m f l a ~ ~  R.FB ~8ch#oholtzii hae 2n = 32, '10, 48. and 56 a d  
R. niluvalia1.s has az ; UO, I, eM 9. mle overlap, n m ,  *cs not O C C W  
lo North **",Pa betause o m  2" = l has been nco*a for R. In 
.reF It. &*re aur*e; rhareaa, R. ha *fly s iu(L o* hoirs 
MS . P X  and tho a"$lP Of tne >**a of me beall learns dlfPer. 
R. ","a,>. has a bao,a*iy tk7-e-lobed lesf n t h  tbe n*Ve*n. Of the 
tn laterel 10%. drwrgvg a t  avpm-tau 60. er more hna the law 
ve% of tba central labe. T%o loboa o< the leawa of A. are 
pmt. "th th. dd-"e,"n of tns outer latsml lob. farmi"$ an mg,. o* 
amrmiwtoiy 45- or ,*.a *M thp ntd--in Of tb crntn1 lo&. a- 
- t~ to h- D mn mrthem 6irtnbvOm vl the a t i s  
-le R. munlaccws s s e  fiemntlg IaMer Bouih a d  1" the B o a  
*-,,,a. *neon has h a m .  nmlm g u e s a l l e h o n  *mm NS mt: 
"In LDe 8mmr a i  19% t?m wxter daemed Ibs spe~iea I R . 1  in 
both *dm aM -ah bD,and a t  pol"t. avpmxhtely 179. of bmt* 
am. In bo* mew lt 1s axm c-" aM It luBluB8 farther Nth than 
R., lh ich is rare mroept fUther mrth.'' (Ben-, 1955.p.246). 
* e w n s n ,  o* th morpkaoki, c h a s m  mbBr, and dlelributiou 
of 1, W"#, R ~Bch.ehol tn l ,  R. nvall., aod R. addndnus auasears 
a ~0l~l.ib rerie.. me above drocus.,." ,*e.toa the aimlan* aP Me 
m ~ ~ l ~ g y  of the%* *ow mcza8. may s h r  a greded semoa Of CbMWcbMW 
1" leaf ahape, p*.a..m colour, reeePtac1a WklernBe, and Sl*. me 
"mhW doale i r s  the - dructurs 1" all row %Q..lLI m the rchene. 
bi*er m,*y in aisa. Then is e m #  averlop 1" thp chrimo- &en 
aui then 1s a *fin** ,eni lse in nunbs*. " a diplo,& 
spoles nth a = 16 %byhyhi iii iame.  R. erbacholte i l  u a  a 32, 
40, 43. ma 56; R. hoh 22n = b. 48, and 56 R . h 8  
m = 42. ,.a. c.84, 96, a d  0.s8. ms d l a d b d x m  L ~ M Z  mmrt to 
the hmotbeis  thnt thpsc fen speaies fom a pilmlo3d ma, pm;iaibiy, 
ale. s wlogPneti@ ~ e i i e a .  is found genenll l  tnmu*aut 
mrwlsm c-dr, ma*, m o o s  suntsina, and the brp; ~ . n i ~ ~ u ~ n ;  
R. .LiChacho,tii 1" the RWLy MountaiWi R. in the w*en 
Roo@ Llrmtams. *lash. and northern CaNdal and R. svl~hwrua found 
tamer " O W  thn" A. tin the &"ad=" h t l c  h h l W l r & C  Md mala. 
mw O P Y ~ ~ D D ~  w n a a e a  ay nw i n o r n b l s  ars aumurrinea 41 P ~ E ~ F  
119691 I& concludes thet cllwte 1s a mior tactor *>oh afiscte the 
dlatnbution of a1moiB. Polmloid~ have boen found to be able t o  
invade b l 8 W t d  arm. .nd C s-v. aOR extrene enulromentai conBtr0m 
bettar tb~l *aolds .na they form a larger pmprtiom athe 
non in *ha north, *an ~ ~ a c ~ t i o n  has bmen nore extenai~e, tt be 
be" a w a i e d  *kt m u e m r  or amlalda 1. rormlat.6 vlth iatltnde. 
wan nutham M V ~  snm as mt to be tme ( m m n ,  1961 snd P ~ C ~ ~ F ,  
1%). 
me ehe"8k distrihltion and la"k of i"i0lmatlD" about the apeeci.. 
thmubour Its ranm rakes it woaslble t o  dlrcuaa the o r f p n  of this 
geaiea .T$P. but It does Dot prnnnt .pecullt,on about the  usat hiatom 
o l  in18 CmuD ul NoM b r i o a .  
R. or it8 anoeslor lo Shnm a. the  ancestral tom or this 
earn. in R W  2l . Ita preemnt distnMion m c i u h a  aeveml 
ha Of rhlab .re tbs OsspC PednB"h and Bla*-m"tbuest Y*". na h a y  
other mmbr 01 the  at omme on tbp bsd 1s R. w b t ~ h d w .  
811 of tbe amnea 0"IW 1" tb. AlaSb.Y"korl a- a*thar**oior., this 
n v l d  be a lxXsly alte for the cent= of dmpr-l of the $mu9 l n e r  the 
giaeiers needed. * rmmrtaoa oc trip b iehbbt t t t  t P P  ~ ah- 
that then is ousrlrp m t h s  m a  but met &re are mt raw aztes uhem 
t h e m  a p l i P a  8mu to%atheP, mta iaulb i*rat. that "Mslderable tm 
has Bla0l.d sxwe these np. iee  berms distinct. 
I mre thorn* Imow1~d&e of the chmmlma n-78 of theme 114 
l" the blstnbution of Q0l~pIIIdd. ma cmmame nmbddd d m  wtt 
van(ld1e a", .b+.,",ng a c o m e t  a& 1s a Cbim pmceaa. 
mrthcm ama of Uapsml  lor thia sp=ciss. ma ~ h m r m a  count8 8lwn 
by Oo-lert (19701, vbieh have blen Dxsanted io Tlblr 0, do mt -rt 
thla ~ d e a  uld ~ndicate that m h  mm nrk  has t o  be don*. 
The ibenrary scale m. ~onsldend B be or armlfleame by Benwn 
(I*) =a he rcaxoa on it ~uite bamly m hi .  ~rnt,." Of ."brn"~ra. 
1% .M. .M.ldmuP -~I(III in R. saa inuatratea in hml ie9Iee  
but in tk m e u , u a  - R. o e h t ~ h b u r  - R. esrh8chltsi< - R. ninilla - 
R, sMup tk only d i f f e ~ ~ m e  18 in l i l Z . .  mt. ChdrnCtBF a* 
mom of and a fox other8 were e-ned & o m  
sibth,, R. L., R. hmerbonvs nottb., and R. m. CC.~OWP~ 
any slgrrilcant variation m the shaoe Of the "ldarY noale. 
U1 Of uca. species g m  Dltner m the uater or 41 it and the lravel 
lome& lo the.. tn .nv,mmun. my grouid. a iLVLher e r n e  Of +.he 
phen~tmlo ~Ullt iclty ahom B thee8 spcies. me mmlknlla px'k 02 
th,s Willstion is the rPaaon <or It. me "ariation 1" the nlcalogy 
anb lire of vegetatlve mrtiona of the plant l a  under3mdable b a m e  
these pahs mat be eda*d t o  Ms cnvlmmnl of the habitat m vhleh 
the P h n t  gmvr and *hay a, llleeted by the envirormnt a8 the7 l e l o p .  
The ream" W+I? prta of the Ilmr, vblch fan l lb te  p a l l i n a t l n ,  rhauld 
vaw so muah; eswmseiauy, I" R. is heryo* thts present mrt. 
RanunculuQ W l M i  and R, bwldoreua shm same interestmg re- 
Ist,onahip. ," thdr blatrib,lt,on pattcm &.!? a4 worthy of =*lo". 
R. hya~bro". is lasentlslly a mmem npe,oa uhih occurs mu* tbmugb 
the Raca *,a8 to Co,oisdo, dll* R. ia isre soutnem L" 
dliitnbbtim vlth t t  tttt11p LC mrthrthm C c d a  meno tuo geetea 
ham the same o h m a a n .  "unbar thmvgn thorp Canno" r a w  but then Do. 
aeon no mnication Of wbryaridi%at,on in tho smc*ns = m o o d .  u- 
a iui. %ham am mo*OIIlloal aw1a=llit,ea t o  n. 2nd it 
oceur. farther south and to the east 1" NOrtP b n l a .  R. flobQllall  
is Ieneroll~ 1argDr mth moro p n n m c d  corky nerm"ms m the achene than 
R., m.8e three gsciea,  on the teals of mrphoio$y aM dia- 
tiibutlon, I n i n  sn mtem~1at.d &row m M ~ t h  &nrricr. Each a p e l e B  
shown a Iw,.@mio61 *,Ch 1. adapted io a range oi enn-"tal e d i t l o r n  
ulb on. wn1.. Docm. Psplaoed by the n.* im. MFth to .Uth. 
n. waatl~dus mk., alth has been placed in witt. 
iir the ~ s e n t  turn ~i ~olmchrv and ~ u r ~ s e v  119611 b~tdl~ro 18 at01 
m. doubt *hub th. .a,tdlty a i  t b i s  J*"L *iCh c m  Q"l? b resolTed 
,hen and 11 ap.L"ePn. a* r..eied Irm the  S O v l d  ilnro". This S P E 1 P B  
i. round m aatCrcd paslg .I the Roc& rn""TBllrs and "'1 th* SrnL'E -sot 
of metem North h n c a  and norUlsa8t en. In 1910. Ostedald lace 
law g g, 1971) 16mtllled these glmta n t h  R. ppildu.~. L Ylr., 
a of the mai -tam8 or Csntml alibbena, and thln has beer? 
the c 2 n  -men oC then0 plantr unti l  mry recently. (8pnson. 19% 
ma.. 193% ~ t ~ h . ~ ~ k  fig. 196U: ",ma, ~ 6 8 ~ 1 .  Hate (19811, howpuer, 
promae8 thDt they be called R. kr. b Kir. uap. E,%p Wt. 
mlmaahev nod a t s e v  (196% separate the tm apeme.. snd 
m, 0" " '8" Of rn*O,h#? aod geow**c nic8m@$ation. me7 
8"lgeSt thmt R. bna sdistlnetly t b w r d  Isauea, ataolna 1.F2 
(mStiy 1.5-1.8)m. brig, and INl t  up t o  2.5 m. lomi while R. - 
ha8 1e.s drstimtly three-partrd Iraua8, I w. la"&. sm 
fmlta up to 1.7 m. long. Uve (1971) 2p.E Vlth thrs p p o a r 1 S  
but *e p e a e n  author c a m *  d t . E  eXmimc,on or Alberta ma*e.t.rra1. me 
leaven of Wber+~n sgerhena match the Illwtrat~on that H o o b ~  (1840) 
pFondea for R. updatllid".. B *,a respmt It fits rnta m. 
ha-r, *e 8-"a am 1.2-1.5 m. long Md the aohme. (.xc,"d,ng beak1 
am 2.52.6 m. I- inleb the *ibprian giants closer t o  R.. 
Spc>meha from Jasper (P.J. Saat t  1507) Dad e v h ~ m r a x  nunher of 2n = 16 
s"d lave && (1911) report the Bsnr m b e r .  Until a rampamlIm S t W  
can be r.rPled out *r EontrDlled co"d,t,m nnthxng M e r  can be 
slixb about +he speclfu nuu for these xorth mancan plants. 
Sn. atudi*. .f Uthcr *P.,*B .how "0s the ~ n v i r n ~ n t  arieate 
th. rnr°n.l.ey Of me p b t s  of these alecle. and, in turn, the name". 
.1aturp. 
* mBYlts 0s  I BL* D I  BOme BPm*"B Of R. 
,. -BOO%. fmm Nme0mdl8"d prnYide I ..1UtlO" tO Lhe prnb1-a 
thpt nave .urroundPd *I. "an.ty. It dlffsrs fmm the typical uanety 
ncsardios t o  Eenror (19b81 by MYIW -IF n o a t e  iesuns, three-toothed 
a t  the agrc. and not exnsto,  and by having mile" nomre. Fe-ild 
(19111, m a  pamr on th is  rprelea, aald thaL riar.liioinu;l''reerno t o  be 
mexly  a dua,P.d e*rsm such as can b r*und 1" unrnvorsble habxtata 
nrarlg throughout the ren$e" and Benson (19181 nsntroned tnst he hsd 
roseruatimx Dbrmt the "alldlty oi the u a n r t y .  Llrulg .memm(l of t b i S  
variely w x  ~ o l l p r t e d  et B i n  BlDDk, Ihrtbern Penloaula and SiePhendlle 
cmsaing, N*uPonaand  imn brack2.h sotuanea. All Of the >ears Of 
tb.8~ s g e ~ m n a  wpm a ~ l  (amreg* 7 m. long BY 6 nn. bmadl and th. 
petals mre .bomb 2.5 m, 10%. mcr mre grow Lo the w e v h u ~ ~ s  at  the  
Ihliv.r.,ty .P m e * %  v i t h  R. ffmn m e *  and they g r m  as 
,or. or  largP* than these col,ll.ctio"o 1" ail *mr*a. me balere* nx 
an auaxge or 18 w. long by 14 m, broad d ndt f lmrs  m of vansty 
m ssse. * leaves here dffldPdl7 .mnste and t h e m  hms M 
indication of FP7eram" t. the chararters it had d e r  f ield condltlom. 
It is, therainre, Wmaedthat R.Ewb.lari.. m. & s w H a o L .  
b. Oonsidend a B y n o r m  oe R. ?""Sh. aar. m. 
ma mrk nss been of banefa to thp author beeaura I* has r t ~ a i e d  
a u g h t  on avch diPTlCult pmbioms for til,momirtB as *enttme glast,oi* 
and It has awBFstEd sreaa tor mm 2"te"SXin resrarah *& -beyond the 
s o w  oi this s w .  
mere an, bin=, pmblom.m the taronnor OP ra ae C. BPLCI~S  
Of -, *lch have bl." mnvsstiBatpdi for * i C h  nolutiona am OPPereb. 
Phemtypie pla*ieity is the eaurc. or W h  ~ o n r ~ ~ ~ n  m the spPoio. 
tnatea i" thls nrr and the solutiW pmvlbd ere mtlined in the 'Results.' 
mcas ,W,"trma~ ts*e me porn of lmdifications of ih. deaariptxms or the 
qeeleil ana/m nductlon Of tua to .wow. 
me PolloYiW arc the  I1wnm rrentsd. me thme wriet,es Of 
R. DC., uara. mnrl%li, hoden (D.Om) L. Beneon, iwd 
(Mtt.)  iEBre,  DIP been ~edutad to I~"m"101, It ha0 been BYp$eiOd thet 
Mia spacier * d d  be ree~r.d for *t it 1% s blgh1y "anable apsc1es. 
R. Fa%*. uar. -Polmt" Ma been removed imm 
s y m n ~  with A. hnxraanus am p l e d  ra  a s v n n  OI R. 
R. "atat,. O.B. M Y  uar. intert.iiu. (GPesne) L. elum b a  bern nieFred to 
-
R. iWpFb*rena ROttb. R. p.&tlfidu. S.E. win inr. *m. has 
be." amlptd tor the  L(DM hellran mmsamatmer of the  iuon. - 
L. %"son Md R. iadatifidva 1.E. Soith vrr. anvlla (R. B?. I 
I. Bern" Mve asen n d w c a  t o  synOm viLP It. w. Isr. 
Nathorst.. R. sul. inMr. mt., and R. 
wan inr. "Wk. b a s  b a n  lint.& as s y n o m  of the,= 
re8~ECbve 80181.8, 
me m r e m l a t i o n a h ~ ~ s  of the rwoies treated lo the work have bmn 
discussed and a ghylogenetrc tree has been Dmwsed (Figure 21.1 to mph- 
ically rl lutt tr  tha k n w ~ ' %  as" of tbe mst h ino lr  oP thza group af 
Ranunculvs apc1ea. 
Chrmsoa  nuobera for spFcinwa of the meeiee included m the wrk 
ha?- heen detsmmed Iran sevpra1 l a e s l i t l e s .  A &%mine t e c m w  h s  
be*" developd 1" this study since other techniques "ere not Pond to  be 
adequate. 
Chemtaxo"anDi ha8 be." investigated to d e t e m n e  i t 8  uaeEulness in 
p o n d i w  characters l n  the speclea studled. lt has been round that the 
use of secondary metabmi~c p b u c t a ;  such iw, navono~da and phenollos i a  
Mt surtable. 
It ~r h a p d  that this studr m i l  be of benefit t o  tnose xho la& st 
such variable specie8 as R. and mnddr. m y  are mat p m i e r i w  
Until one realizes the ecological aign~ncaoee of their m ~ ~ a b ~ l l t ~ .  
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mmx a. cktoamwc m d t t  IOI aalisa 
fmm rnBnhOWe-$rn R. e ~ h n o h o l t s i l ,  
R. .*tir,dw, and I. a i d - .  
0.68 1 0.03 Bl 
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L e g a d ,  
q - qmnch 
(n - oraos* 
7 = rl l la  
I - mu 
CI - Cb.n l.lW 
"1 - Pleeh 
P I  - P a l e l m  
8 11 = Bright mu 
11 81 - Oat+ Urn 
Gr I = Green Bl.30 
r cr = usa t  ere- 
L" - Ugbf Yell* 
C = Cold 
~i - s q r  
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